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AT CLAI-H-BAIL’SBOOB. LABBY SAYSHl'LL OBJECT. THE BIB T0B0BT0 LOAN.MiiMinattcm Wiui probably the moat horrible 
jn the history of Ireland. It wu very simi- 
l»r to. the Cronin murder in the evident 
determination that it should be sure and 

The crowd stood around the house, 
and the five avengers shot everyone within. 
It wee a lonely spot, and the shrieks of 
the victims could be lieerd far and wide, but 
there was no pity for any of them All died 
but one of the boys *nd he was fearfully 
wounded. When the slieotiug wat over the 
assassins entered the house and with hammers 
beat the brains out of tbdee still living. In 
the morning when tlie troops ariived they 
lo°*«d upon a slaughter-house.

1 hiee days late* near the beautiful Killer- 
nejr, the most carefully plotted of all the secret 
sooiety executions was carried out without a 
bitch. A farmer named Leahy had given in
formation about tome crime that had been 
committed ip li.ia neighborhood, During the 
a pi^ty* JT.yfroro Uil bei tod ebot by

AsMusfeatlew eMnlernsers. -,
James Carey, through, whose evidence five 

men died for thé Phoenix Park murders, on 
July 30, 1883, was shot dead while leaviag 
the steamer Melrose at Port Elizabeth, South 
Africa, by Patrick O’Donnell. This avenger 
h«d dogged Carry's steps, He had, followed 
the informer from London to the port of 

bad sailed in the same steamer 
with him, and at last had killed him. When 
this news reached Ireland there was great re
joicing. In Dublin a mob gathered in front 
of Carey's house and dheered and yelled aud 
built bonfire». Many said the news was too 
ï°°d to he true. In this eity it was not 
generally believed, for there was an impres
sion here that Carey had gone to Montreal, 
although in the light of later events it became 
evident that this false news was purposely 
oircolgted bare. ■ z
_ The scene now shifts to tbit city. On July 
21,1883,“Red Jim1’McDermott, who had given 
information about tout dynamite plot» in Ire
land, was attacked by James Oaynor, who 
drew a pistol and shot Bed Jim in the head, 
saying : I

' "McDermott,

was the first person to enter the room after 
the man died, and hie money was lying nl 
about the room covered with blood. Some of 
tiie bille were torn end others erumpled up in 
lumps. From all the circumstances that I 
haie learned, however, I believe that the man 
wee suffering from remorse for soma crime 
committed, and that he determined to end his 
life and conceal hii identity. I will have the 
body kept at long ae possible.”

By some it is thought the man may be W.J. 
Coster, the missing cashier of the city elub 
of Buffalo, who disappeared the other day 
about *100 short tn hie accounts. A good 
many of those who taw the bode, however, 
believe that it it that of the map Cooney who 
is wanted in Chicago for the murder of Dr. 
Cronin. The Chicago policehave beeo search, 
nig for Cooney, but have not been able to find 
liim. He ia not in Chicago aud the belief Is 
that he fled to Panada.

Patrick Cooney was , supposed to have at
tempted suicide in Arkansas City last week 
1D.d. .Ml”, reported ae having committed
enioide in Belvidere. It is scarcely likely that 
the Clapptooii'» Cornets' man is Cooney. . TÈ* 
description of Cooney telegraphed from Chi- 
oago is as follows : About 86 years old, 6 feet 
6A inches tall, weight 166 pounds, full chested 
(40-inch girt), round.face, sallow complexion, 

iglitly pock-marked and freckled, light bine 
or gray eyes, brown hair and reddish horseshoe 
mustache, intelligent and smooth talker, has 
slight English acoeut, quick and precise move
ments and acts as if be had a military train-

AHUTH1BBAILWAÎH0BB0B A TESTIMONIAL rOR ALD, DODD», i

law. An official in the Canadian office assured 
me to-day that there was no likelihood of tuch 
aotioo whatever, einee the new law ia precisely 
on the linre of the report of the parliamentary 
commission of 1878, which has always been re
garded with favor Here."

mriLL AX OTHER MURDER A TTRIBUt- 
MD TO THIS TRIAHQLK.

Vas laasasaey Aire Bereaved f-Asm ..la, 
Uaaa which Bare Marked the I risk Agi- 
tailaa-ïke Barbe Bxiradlitea Trial at 
Wlaaiges-Martcaaea rally MeallEes 
•keraglilvm

’Wamrm, July 2—At the Burke extradi- 
to"d*y the evidence taken before 

the Chicago Grand Jury vu produced. It wee 
Objected to by prisoner*® counsel, but the ob
jections were overruled. It told the story 

W - p*ready known, with many additional portico-
r . Ure wh,eh oonnected Bnrke with the crime.
I _ Martinsen, the expressman, gave evidence

Identifying Bntlte as the person who employed 
Wmto cart furniture to the Carlson cottage, 
'mhere the murder was committed. The wit- 
'*** <l-««d that he was coached for the oeco- 
mon by any of the officers,

Thecaeo will be continued to-morrow.

— te Act Ae rerreaaeat
The suggestion thrown out in The World 

yesterday of a testimonial to Aid. Dodds 
from the oitizens, in recognition of hie services 
in connection with the Dominion Day eele-

text or m prospectus that

WAS ISSUED AT 10*00*.
rmu nn o* the fourni a an

RESTEE* ROAD.
TO BOY At WBDDIEO OBAETS ASKED 

BTTB* QUEER.
yt

; A Train Baaing se Mile, an Bant Plnng-Tbe Peps to Leave
égala—Pertagal Agrees 4» fnbrell Ik* 
Being* May Trsakle (la ArMtrstiea- 
eoaeral Cable lews.

London, July 2—In the House of Com
mons this evening Sir James Ferguson, Par
liamentary Secretary to the Foreign Office, 
retd that the statement that England bad 
•greed to retire from her position as on* of 
the three protecting powers at Samoa and eel 
only at an umpire between the United States 
and Germany w«e unfounded.
' The Speaker read messages from tbe Queen 
recommending the granting of an extra pm* 
vition to Prince Albert Victor of Wales and 
Pnneeee Victoria of Premia on the occasion 
of their marriage.

Mr. Smith, the Government leader, intima
ted that be would call up the message for con
sideration Thursday.

Mr. Labonebere gave notice that he would 
oppose any votee of money for the Prince and 
Princess if they were proposed before a com
mission on royal grants.

1er Meet Christian TheThe World's Sunday School Convention.
London, July 2.—The World’s Sunday 

School Convention opened it» session here to
day. There are 900 foreign delegatee present, 
including over 800 from the United Stares. 
Lord Kumeard delivered an address of wel
come and Count Bernstorfl of Berlin and Rev. 
Mr. Cay 1er of Brooklyn responded.

TO COt/TBIT WEST MIDDLESEX.

fames L. Baghea Chosen ae the Conservative 
Standard Bearer for the Local.

, Ml. BBTDOK8, July 2.—A largely-attended 
Liberal-Conservative convention was held hew 
to-day far the purpose of selecting » candidate 
to contest West Middlesex forth# Legislative 
Assembly with tbe Minister of Education, 
Mayor Alex; Johnston of Strath toy presiding. 
Among those present ware Dr. Rooms, M.P.; 
W. Swaislgnd, Glencoe ; Robb Brown, John 

i Morgen, were -of Adelaide ; Dr. Ltodeay, 
Strathroy ; P. H. Bartlett, Toronto; W. 
Stanley, Lucan : Dr. McLaren, Delaware ; 
Alex. Cameron, Napier ; J.R. Letch, Glencoe; 
DougaldjLeteh, Oaradoe ; Cbaa. Grist, Strath- 
197 Î Dr- Thomas Baker, Mount Brydges ; J. 
P. McRanlt, Strathroy ; Rev. Mr. Huglison, 
Delaware ; Robb Birmingham, Toronto.

Nine nominations Were made, but all with
drew in favor ef James L. Hughes of Toronto, 
who was, amid cheat*, declared thennanimoua

P bration, was taken op with ooosiderable on Behalf ef Ike 
its Arete he

Treasurer Cos fly 
Clty-Whe* the laslal

— ■ «Bleb Bear Lynchburg, .Ta.
—Thirty Killed aud Matijr Weaaded- 

to Death la the Wreck.
Ltnohbubo, Va, July 2.—An accident in

volving grrot loes of lif, occurred on the Nor- 
folk and Western Railway, at 2l30 o’clock 
this morning, one mile above Flaxtoo’s switch 
and SI miles above this city.

Rant had been falling afanoet continuously 
for 21 hour* swelling the mountain streams. 
Several trains passed over the road during the 
nighteqd it was thought the Une was safe. 
At the place of the accident, however, the 
water.undermined the roadbed, and reused a 
washout 80 feet long aad 60 deep.

Ink* this gulch the enjrine leaped while 
running 80 miles an bottr, carrying with it the 
tender and eight oars. As the engine struck 
bottom the water rushed into the locomotive 
and exploded the toiler. Debris was thrown 
in etery direction hy the explosion, injuring 
•ome of those on the train by flying fragments 
and Mattering firebrands which ignited tbe 
ooaohre. The flames destroyed a large amount 
of mail and expresa matter, besides spreading 
panic among the passengers.

It is supposed that soma of the passengers, 
unable to extricate themselves from the wreck, 
were consumed but it is difficult to get accurate
areretirent “,the °* tb* railway

The meet teaeonaUe estimates place the 
number of killed at 26 to 80.

Thirty wounded have been taken to Roan- 
oka, 13 to BufardevilU and 60 to Liberty.

There is no telegraphic communication 
nearer the wreok than Liberty, ' A relief train 
left here this afternoon and a number of phy- 
•ioiane went down on lb 

A speoisl despatch received about 11 o'clock 
tarway of Liberty sayn Six dead bodies hare 
bare recovered The bodies of P. Donovan, 
engineer, and Postal Olerk Rose were recog- 
nixad. The others are not know The rail
way oompanv has taken a large corps of phy
sicians to the sotne from Roanoke, Liberty

A rVLLUAE COEOWTOE~xiLT.aO.

William BeWseA Tails Preas BIsTraiutu 
aa CbIcbowb Maaaer.

William MoWood. Pullman oar conductor 
on the Grand Trunk Railway between Toronto 
»ud Montreal, was killed at Lancaster on 
hie way to this eity lgq Monday 
night. Just bow l;e managed to meet 
hie death Is not known. He left Montreal 

SCEMZmn COMMITTED roa TRIAD. Moudày evening on the express for Toronto.
On tilt road np he eat in thé smoking compart
ment for a considerable thus, and among 
there with whom he convened war*'Mr. 
James Harris of Torontd, Mr. Darld Hogg of 
Stratford and Mr. Malcolm Morrison of Mon- 
treal. He apparently war very tired and at 
time» seemed drowsy. Before reaching Lan- 
caster he said that he would have to take the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club oh at Cornwall and en
gaged himself seeing that there berths 
were all in order. Hr, Morrison was the 

person be spoke toon tits train. After 
this be peaaed to another car and waa never 
seen ahve again. Whether be fall off in 
ingfrom one coach to the other or was 
off cannot, of eouree, be stated.

The down train from Toronto wee met at 
BrochrOle and the train hands were told to 
keep a!lookout, with thh result of- finding his 
mangUd remains at Lancaster.

six-mohtbL FormerTÿ’lfe'rén from Mongrel 
to Okieago. He was wéU known to travelers 
on.. Abe Grand Trunk and was very tmpular. 
He was the son of Superintendent MeWood of 
tile Grand Trunk oar snope at Point St. 
pharlee, where he resided with hie wife and 
i^ HI. remains were sent to Montreal

TWO SVDDMX DM ATMS.

Mr. Traak ' Beyasldi, the WeU-kmewa 
■eher, Called away.

Mr. Frank Reynolds, the well-known baker 
of Quean-Street west, died very suddenly at 4 
o’clock yesterday afternoon athis residence 
the avenue. Deceased was well-known in the 
dty and for a number of yeti he baa supplied 
many of the steamers tint earns - to 
Toronto with bleed. At 2 o’clock he was at 
the Youge-street wharf delivering the staff of 
life. He went home end Was dead at 4 o’clock, 
hsvirnr passed away ip a fit Deceased was 
aged about 60. For a number of years he wee 
orgamet of Zion Congregational Church and 
at the time of bis death filled a similar posi
tion at the New Richmond Methodist Church, 
In MeCau!-street

Mr. William Finn of the well-known Wait
End phimbon, of that name died suddenly
riE 2:. «.aJr'Sf
wu 69 years of age and WM . highly estumed. 
Ma^’^Chmg" WiU tlkepU<‘e “ St-

spirit
An impromptu muting . of well-known 

eitiuns wu held st the Queen's Hotel during 
"the afternoon. Hon. John Beverley Robin- 
eon took the chair, and it was unanimously 
decided to present the worthy alderman with 
a testimonial, the nature of which will be 
matured1 later. Aid. Dodds’ efforts in getting 
up the special census of the city six months 
ago were also fittingly referred to at the meet-

il4 Paid te Utb'BaMk ef Mealreal. ‘1The World reoeived from London yuterdey 
the prospectus of the loan for tbe eity of To
ronto that hu been floated by the Bank of 
Montreal at the great metropolis. OWé* 
were rent to officials at the City Hall, bat tiwy 

carefully guarded by the aforesaid 
officials u an important document of state 
only to be shown to tbe reporters when tbf 
Executive Committee meets. Ae the Toronto 
ratepayers have never seen tho prospectus as 
it wu circulated in England, The World 
prints it in full this morning. There is also 
an Important memorandum attached signed 
by Mayor Clarke and Treasurer Coady, who 
are now in London.

' ! a?
‘

were very 1Ç’he ex-Governor kindly consented to ba
the permanent chairman of the testi

monial committee, aad another meeting will 
be held at the Queen’» to-morrow evening at 
8 o’clock. All gentlemen interested in the 
movement are cordially invited to attend. 
Those who desire to subtoribe can forward the 
same to Hon. J. B. Robinson or to the Hon
orary Secretary, in care of The World office. , 

The World yesterday afternoon reoeived 
thie letter ; 'Tn response to a suggestion 
thrown Ont by The World that Aid. Dodds be 
presented with some slight token of recogni
tion by the citizen» for his untiring efforts in 
bringing the festivities in connection with tbe 
celebration of Dominion Day to a successful 
issue, we the firm and employee of Ralph. 
Smith A Co. beg to subscribe the enclosed.” 
The letter contained *11 subscribed by the 
firm and *0 of their employee.
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'ZOMASXKT TOO.

F. Branlas Charges tbe Triangle With 
Another Harder.

Ohtoaoo» July 2.—“Dr. Cronin and Dr. 
* ' Mclnemvare not the only enemies of the

^ThiujIb* who have bean removed because 
they held damning proofs of dishonesty and 
treachery on the part of that body,” were the 
startling words spoken by Jcffiu F. Bosnian to 
a correspondent to-day. “Yon remember that 
Oapl Lomasney of Detroit wu supposed to 
have been killed while engaged in blowing up 
Part of Loudon Bridge. It wu given out that 
h" was m a boat under tbe bridge at tbe time 
!«f the alleged premature explosion. But hie 
.hody.wu never found. There wu another 
j Cronin conspiracy back of poor Lomasney's 
death. I have it from an Irish - American 

_y {living here that no each explosion occurred at 
7 the time Lomasney 

'killed.
« "My informant wu at Swansea, Wales, 
when he read she false reports circulated in 

; tbit country by the Triangle’ that Lomasney 
'had been killed by an explosion at London 
'Bridge. He went at once to London and 
found that no explosion had occurred there 
and that Lomasney had not been seen in Lon
don by any of the revolutionists, who would 
have met him had lie been there, I believe 
that Lomasney never left Detroit alike, be- 
eauee the Triangle had stolen the

DQMIElOJf or CAE ADA.

■
v CITY OF TORONTO 

SM percent. Party Tear Beads
PRINCIPaL hSPAYABLB ON JOLT L 1H9.

ing.
AMBITIOUS CITT EBWM.

/ The Leuu Ceased by Mead ay's Meras-A 
Taegu Gang Arrested.

Hamilton, July 2.—The damage by the 
etorm of yesterday morning proves to be 
greater than wu at first supposed. At Pat 
tenon’s mille tbe lose Is estimated at *2500. The 
roller of Wanzer1» factory was also flooded and 
considerable damage done. In the. tontheut 
end at the oity a number of chimneys were
sttuok. The 80-foro chimney ef Morton’s Y--- -------------- -, —---..s ». ,v. — h  -----------------

^ rôr'rv1'v *&::zü:uraMnl—^?<Gillespie’« house, in tbe earns vicinity ** S‘WUV‘iiJmla,TT succeeded hi» father. ffiDüRANOO,Col.,Vuly 2—The fire here .yes ter-
*v.d,-wi»u-w.ro.e-»—

Whea S”; of Sir Ssmu.l feottA^THe sat u Liberal 
“ l»&nt that was deu^d^o'Atomm- qü™Stick'iri^Ooine^

MnX. L "A1"*, imiJeoro of Ellen Gentkm«™t-Am. ftom X to 188& ^
Milmiua on Nlghtimrsle-stryt. There ha The fâmilvseats arVat nS FTnn2 TUn«. 
found three women—Ellen Milmine, Ellen Balvenie

jjÿAagjr^Jssa' SElBrSaSsE
■ H-»' «iTî“ “Z», bnhMn

Her youngest daughter committed enioide ””” ” ™Ud rtt’ Uo" BaofL
•boot » Y»» wo by taking a does of rough on 
rata. The trio were assessed *4 eaoh by 
Magistrate Cahill this morning.

The receipts at the Island Revenue office 
here during June were *30,828, g decrease of 

from the same month lut year. The 
total receipts for the fisoal year ware $429,619, 
an increase of $42,999.

MINIMUM PRICE OF ISSUE, 98 PER CENT.
The Bank ot Montreal are Instructed by the 

Corporation of the City of Toronto, to receive at

Eneonraglag Prropecto—The Bay Crap Will ^M|Me°ciiy el Tereate 11-t pee seat 
a neavy woe# ®^r^y RTenr

The hayharvut is to progrew to quite a with Interest uocrolng in full from let July, 
number of counties to Ontario, and advices payable half yearly, on Jan. I and July 1. 
reoeived In Toronto yesterday from a number at-Ae wlU bS' due <m Jan.
Of pointa indicate that the crop is gong toBe a 1, 189a
heavy one. Payment for the bonds to be made a* lei-

The World’s Agricultural Young Man had °' a "per cent on aoplioatlou. 
a talk yesterday with Farmer John Leys, who Tnedlfljireece between « percent, 
had lust returned from a visit to his Picket- P2at4?«nton Su^Zt””*" 
tog farm,aud who hu also made a run through y percent. On Aug. 97*
that fine township of Ontario. He uys the St percent On Sept. 27.
drops never looked so well as they do attire- The bonds wifi be to denominations at 61000,

ToidereuîSitb» made for t

sEmE-—■
Wentworth and e pert of Brant, and to al 
directions farmers were busy making hay, 
which tins a good crop. Expectations with 
regard to all classes of cereals were that they 
would bed a most satisfactory character.

Tbe Crepe la East Grey.
Milanothon, Oat, July 2.—The crops on 

the high-lying land which were not damaged 
hy the frost promise to be heavy, though the 
harvest will probably be late, on aoooont of 
•o much wet weather to the forepart of the 
seaooa. The fruit, though somewhat damaged 
by the frost, will be a fair yield, eeoecially 
cherries. We an having very hot weather 
here just now.

Welcome Showers la Baalteba.
Winnipeg, July 2.—The weather oontinnee 

showery and crops are greatly benefited.

... A-SwtBgfifoiép* ___
London, July 2.—The engagement of the 

Princess Louise of Wsiee to the Eerl of Fife
E—BEHH2 pjssgss

peotive bridegroom, Alexander William by many of throe preeeak .
OeoMe Doff, sixth Dari of Fife and K.T.P.O., ÈËË
wu bora on Nov. 10,1849, and is therefore 40 
years old. Hie other titles are Baron Skene of 
Skeire, in the United Kingdom. Viscount 
Macduff and
t# Cavan, in _ __

Aug. 7, 1870. He wu educated 
is Lord Lieutenant of Elginshire. ■
Counties Aberdeen 
Banffshire (Artillery 
of Council of the Dut

j

TUB DCBAHOO BIBB.
McDermott, yon traitor. I’ve followed 

you 8000 miles to kill yeti, and m do it now.”
The last and most brutal attempt of the 

recret society to do a fhurder before that of 
Dr. Cronin wu the celebrated attack on Capt.

Jr9- of eight business blocks, which include all 
the principal business houses and three 
unrobes. A portion of the residence put of 
the town was also destroyed. The lose is 
•«'mated at $300.000, with but light iueur- 
•aea. The fire i. supposed to be inuodiary.

Firemen Killed and lajared.
Savannah, Ga., July 3,-Millw A Co.,

an. 9,_ HRMBH__■__ | w HeTS
Chambars-atreet. That day two men rolled 
into Chainbers-street; one wu covered with 
blood and won fell gasping while a crowd 
gathered round him. ’Hist wu Phelan. In 
a moment or two the police parted the crowd 
and led in the slabber. This wu Dick Short, • 
who, two years before; under the name of 
Gaynor, had tried to kill McDermott. Phelan 
wu suspected of being a spy to the employ of 
tb# British Government.
, N**t the people of tine country were star- 

tied by the revelations io tbe Cronin caw, but 
it must not be forgotten that when the body 
of Richard Piggott was found in Madrid there 
were not wanting large numbers of Irishmen 
who denied tbe story that he had committed 
enioide, and averred that he had met the fate 
of all informera. It wu asserted that he had 
been followed by an agent ef the secret society 
and shot to death in bis hotel. Ae the new 
facts m the Uronm case are brought to light 
men begin so see some of the secret machinery 
which may have caused tbe death of so many 
traitors to the came of Ireland ur spies in the 
urvlro of Great Britain.

FROM OEM WHO MEOWS.

wu reported to have been
1

;
(

lwhole orr
Pro

T. Wehere wu killed and eight other firemen 
injured by a failing wall.

todndtog i°fa ehul 
sixpence, will not thereby have 

Ttnderebj tbe same 
must be made upon separate a 
and delivered separately.

Power la reserved to reject any tender which

The sealed trade* will be opened In the
ï JL'iïîlS y

ot Which, as also of lUo bylaw, passed there-

Payment mar be made to fall under discount

.
at

Were

... __ , ,jrap™praragMMMMgp
which they afterwards charged to the mytiii- 
*•* misalon of Lomasney, and bis death would 
bury the proof of their guilt forever. A 
Dftfort aoioon-keeper, who was on Irish* 
American compatriot of Lomasney, jdisan- 
peered at the same time, and I have no doubt 
that he met the same fate u the zealous 
Captain. Nothing hu ever been heard of him

“I have ordered an inquiry in the Mc- 
Incrny matter,” said Ohirf Hubbard to-day, 
"but so far do reports have reached me on 

row. It seems strange that if Mclneray 
left New York April 21, his friend* have not 
toads his dlsappcaranee publie until now. We 

trying to find the • Murphy brothers,’ who 
ted the house at No. 18 Nixon-strest about 

8b* time Mclneray disappeared. Their 
amtemehts, actions and sudden departure 
were ef n suspicious Character, but we found 
Bathing to hold them on to the Cronin row 
and let them go. This may be another 
Carlson cottage conspiracy, and Mclneray 
■my have been the victim, but an investiga
tion will,«non settle the question.”

Chief Hubbard reluctantly admitted to-

CliioaffO-aveuue Police Statiqn is believed to 
be Kuuse’s present abiding place. The fact 
that he tots not yet been removed to tbe 
oounty jail along with the other indicted con
spirator» indicates that tbe authorities are try
ing to "sweat” a confession out of him before 
mixing him up with tbe more guilty ones No 
ether reason ron be awigned for keeping him 
in a police cell on a Grand Jury indictment.

The State Attorney claims to have sufficient 
[evidence to cohvict all tbe indicted men. The 
toaiu object in working to get a confession 
loot of Begge, Kunse or Sullivan is to ure 
one of them u a State witness, so that direct 
evidence may be secured against Alexander 

Sulliran. The authorities believe, and so did 
the Coroner’s jury and Grand Jury, that Sul
livan instigated the murder, that it was ar
ranged in Camp 20 by hi» tools, Coughlin 
and Beggs under the pretence that Crooiu was 
A spy. aed was executed by fanatical members 
'of that rompt Woodruff and Kunse playing 
minor par*. Police Officer Mooie, who testi
fied at the coroner’s inquest against Alexander 
Sullivan, has received a letter signed “Clan- 
na-Gael,” threatening his life unless he leases 
the polio* force. _____

SECRET SOCIETY MUBDEBS.

Death Decreed by Uakaawa Tribunals—A 
leaf ot Claa-aa-Gael History.

New Yobx, July 2.—The" «relation» to the 
murder rose of Dr. Cronin have surprised 
many people, probably moat people who bare 
read the story from dsy to day. They should 
not have been surprised, however, for if they 
had run book in their memories to tbe notor
ious assassinations of the past ten yeaee con
nected with the cause of Irish freedom, they 
would have seen that in every ease they were 
directed by a secret society—whether in Ire
land or in this country, same unseen power 
decreed the death of traitor or spy, and 
lottery ease at lewt an attempt was made to 
obey. This secret society spread over both 
America, England and Ireland, for the agents 
of one country were always made welcome and 
given assistance In the otlitis. Ia this secret 
society the Clau-na-Gael’ Who can tell? 
Tbe minor branches Imre taken many names, 
such as the Irish Invincible Club, which order
ed the Pliœnix Park murders in 1882. The 
refugees from the other side of the water have 
always got a living here without much effort.

Here are some of the “executions" decreed 
by this powerful secret society which, wlmt- 
e ver its name, fur at least one year threw. 
Ireland into chaos. In the Cronin case for 
the first time a murder has been traced to a 
large, well organized society with what ii call
ed au “open name,” for the secret name of the 
Olan-na-Gael is tho United Brotherhood, and 
tins i* still secretly indicated by the letteis V. 
C. When the crimes in Ireland were traced 
to secret organizations the latter were gener
ally small affairs, evidently mere camps of one 
large army. It is compact, well-drilled and 
well officered, and disobedience mean* death.

The question arises, did the men of Camp 
90 ill Chicago I rave to obey orders under pain 
of death ? Look at this list given below and 
see how the orders given in secret have always 
been carried out even when certain death 
seemed to threaten the execution of them.

The Had Karl of Leitrim.
Tbe first murders that caused deep feeling 

through Great Britain were those of the 
irl of Leitrim in 1878 aud of Viscount 
'ountmorres in 1880. The latter was purely 
i agrarian crime. The first was due as 
ueb, perhaps, to the notorious libertinism of 
te victim as to his quarrels with his tenants, 
hey ate included hi this list ae they wore 
■th evidently decreed by u secret tribunal 
d were bloody in the 
arly all those so
urderera was every found although large re
side were offered.

trylbe Everyday. If: Tbe Pape le «alt
Bomb July 2.—At the secret oon- 

sistory yesterday the Pope referred to tbe
apeeeh in which Premier Oriepi dwelt on the ' Parallel the G.P.B.
hopelessness of the attempt to reconcile the Montmal, July 2,-CharIe. B. Keeler, the

Spetoeh ambassador the Pope alluded to hU Joseph Tenibati. for 46 years Chief of tbe 
possible departure from Roma It is certain Oaughnawaga Indians, was buried at Okugh- 
tiiat arrangements for his refuge to Spain ““»•«* yesterday. Deceased had reached the 
have been completed.” ege of 84 and leave# a widow bat no children.

? Centro Carley, a farmer living three miles 
from Qrmstoarn. committed suicide by cutting 

July 2—A Roane despatch to j* throat with à table knife. He was suffer-

a. eroi a -h»
■wiry Vffisrd aad a number of olheriNorth-
ern Pacific magnates are interested to 
parallel the Canadian Pacific by the Northern 
Paeifio through Its recently acquired Mani
toba branches, Mr. Shaughnessy, Assistant 
General Manager of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, said to-day : " We hare known for 

time that tbe Northern Paci 
buying to that direction, but we 
country » large enough to support any num
ber of railways. Ae far as the Canadian 
Pacific is oonoeraed that will always be able to 
taka care o« itself under all circumstances."
_ Wash year daaaelt aad w«l*l seeds with 
Everyday *eap.

1 VUIards Project to

Michael Davit* Te.tiles Taaeblag Cri 
aad tbe Claa-aa-Gati-Wbat “Pea” Means.
London, July 2—Michael Davitt was ex

amined before tb*Parnell Commission to-day. 
He declared there wee no truth to the account

•totmsd bealtos tor year bands and tbe 
•rot washer la ibe wertd-Kvroydny Imp

me tears or pytmias.

•Mb* Oread Ledge ef OalaH* at

[From The Newcastle Chronicle, June M.J 
Lent week the returns under the corn 

averages show that the average price of wheat 
wan 98a. 4d. per qr. This is one of the lowest 
if not the lowest pm* on record, There are 
signs of an abundant harvest In many of the 
great wheat-growing countries; and if this 
prove to bathe case our steamship» will have
bread!”11 *** ”r people thoaM have cheap

I
last

given by LKhron before the Commission eon-

sKsA-BntJV’Ephs
nothing to do with witheas’ visit to America 
to 18M- Witness had intended to make an
other visit to America on a lecturing tour in 
order to raise money to help the agrarian move
ment. Mr. Davitt stated that while In

bKEChatham, July 2-The Grand Lodge 
Knight», of Pythias of Ontario opened tile 
18th annual convention here at 9.30 this morn, 
tog. In the absence of Grand ObaoMlifar P. 
H. Drayton of Toronto; the chair was taken 

j, . .. hy Grand Vice-Chancellor L. S. Tale of Owen

included some of the beet men in America and 'Toronto, D. J. Peace of Hamilton, James 
was not a murder elub. ^ He could not be- Smith, Alex. Gardner of London, and P. D 
lieve Alexander Sullivan of Chicago guilty of McKellar of Chatham. After the report of 
• dishonorable act. the Committee on Credentials new repre-

Wito referenoe to the Phoenix Park mur- «rotatives were introdooed aud received the 
ders Davitt said : Mr. Parnell came to me on Grand Lodge rank.
the Sunday following the dsy of the murders The reports of grand officers were sub- 
utterly broken down at the new». He «aid : milled as the morning session. There has 
“Davitt, I shall send my resignation to Cork been a slight net increase to 
to-night. I refuse to stay in the movement berebip, 
when irresponsible men of whom we know uo- death of 
tiling ron come behind our backs and perpe
trate such daeds.” It look all my influence, 
said witness, to dissuade him from resigning.
We immediately bad circulated throughout 
Ireland a manifesto condemning the mur
derers. There was absolutely no ground for the 
suggestion that I or any ot my colleagues were 
in anyway Privy to the crimes.

Mr. Davitt continued : ** Beyond stating 
Dublicly in New York to July, 1882 that I 
had levered my connection with the revolu
tionary body I expressed no dissent from the 
Feniaàs. I did not attend any meetings of 
the CUn-na-Gsel after 1886. I believe that 
murders were committed by members of the 
Olan-na-Gael, but the perpetrators certainly 
did not have the sanction of tbe governing 
body nor the approval of the leaden. When I 
wee organising secretary I communicated with 
the member of tBe supreme court for my dis
trict.” ‘

vi-4 Sympathy tor th* Pep*.
NiwY

COMPLIMENTED BY TMMIM CM1BT.toll asEfsri$£'J!SviK3;J?S?.’££ Theasselves ts te Tree Csasttui.
The York Pioneers seemed to be, no doubt 

ware, peculiarly elated yesterday over the 
•ncqeeefnl manner in which their portion of 
Dominion Day’» celebration bad beén carried 
out. It wae fully conceded on that national 
occasion that they made a good showing, find 

th!'jr “““tidy meeting President 
Dr. Soaddingwld tbit he was very glad the 
members of the society had turned rat in such 
foroe aad that everything had gone to well in 
the procession. The president congratulated 
the society upon their good showing. The 
York Pioneers without any doubt are nothing 
U not loyal to the “land where the beaver 
dwell! and the maple leaf wave*,"

TU# excursion to Niagara-on-thc-Lake, whiob
•o many of the members enjoyed, was favor
ably mentioned by Mr. John Wilson, chairman 
of the standing committee. On that occasion 
everything was satisfactory. The funds real- 
izad were sufficient to pay all expenses and 
leave a balance over.

In addition to other business there were a 
rarmberofrondidatea proposed for member- 
•hip. They will be duly elected. Mr. B. 
Crawford suggested that all members should 
wear badges at the regular meetings. This 
seems to have been a custom formerly observ
ed, bat of late it has fallen into desuetude.

TORONTO'S TRADE INCREASING,

Tfca Tale the Castoai Mease SlatlWles Tell 
■ too «tie Past Tear.

Theeuetome fiecal year closed on Jane 80. 
The annual returns for the port of .Toronto 
show a large increase over the amount for the 
year previous For the year ending June 30, 
1889, the total amount of money collected here
M.,M8M8,OTA082.fOr the ,eer June

The returns for the month ending June 30. 
1889, were $281,921, and for the corresponding 
month last year <289,890.

im
The population of the City of 

ronto^acoordtog to Tho 1 P&
Salisbury's Préparai Agree* Te. j.

Lisbon, July. 2—In the Chamber of Deootiee 
yesterday Senor Vax, the leader of the Oppoei- 
tioo, protested against foreign interference in 
Delagoa Bay. Senor Garda replied that 
falsa and exaggerated statements of the matter 
had been published. The Government would 
perform its duty and safeguard all its rights 
and interests.

Tbe Government has agreed to Lord Salis
bury's proposal to aubmil the Delagoa Bay question to arbitration. y

. >;:(Population la IK* S.000; amt la last, teewmi 
Tho value of property asaesanblo for ’ 

municipal purpoeee to 1888 la *115,

Tbe aggregate municipal rata for I150 per cent

The estimated raVenne from all 
eouroee tor current year is...,,

BjvgueU. 1818, «1,18*161, an* to-UM,
The oxiiting general city debt 1a.,1mm
Tbeffi&$a'S2!$’asr3$

of Toronto I»......... . r!V7. 110,066 tm
The annual revenue of the oltv from

riiVSlbt*1 OB “tlr* •cnSÎ 
The amount of the present

lofua is.. ....... $1.341,828
The money » r^iSMfo.icwffinl5

m
cific, 
think the

was

\ -8'-i
new lodge Instituted, one

James Bradley, G.LG., oPororgetown^ü 
reported. The financial and numerical state- 
menu are satisfactory. Tide session is consti
tuted by two representative» from each subor
dinate lodge instead of three ae formerly and 
the plan is working well

Mayor Maledmeon visited tbe Grand Lodge 
and gave an address of welcome to the town. 
Dr. King, P.G.C., replied on behalf of Grand

The delegatee and their friends escorted 
down the Thames, to Lake St. Clair to the 
afternoon.

Everyday Seep I» ike beet tor aH per.

Ia.
Wm

Tke I.l. Alien Leber Laws.
Washmoton, July 2—Secretary Wtodom 

has rejected the offer to compromise the 
judgment against Holy Trinity 
New York City for violation of the contract 
labor law In engaging, a foreign pastor, and the 
rose will go to the Supreme Court. The 
Seeretary'e action is based <*. the advice of the 
Attorney .General

Welshmen aad friande hear the serraea. 
Shaft eebarv MalL to morrow, * p. m.

12410,907 1 -B1A Slight MMtoalty la Larne’s Wap;
London, July 2—The Marquis of Larne I* 

quite likely to get the Victoria governorship. 
The only difficulty in the way is the Princes» 

W>at “ti* herself to

pie Elbe ef PereU.
London, July 2—The Shah’s arrival was 

made the occasion of an imposing display of 
troop»—at least ■, for England—and rest 
throngs of people stood for hours to the broil
ing sun to ottoh a glimpse of the Shah, who 
(ode to à carriage with the Prince of Wales 
and kept hie forefinger to hie black lambskin 
fez m recognition of the saintes of tbe few

black at ink, looks wrinkled and old, aad hie 
roeotrole# give him the air of a profaseof. 
Nobody cheered him- to speak of and the 
street boys irreverently guyed his sails of 
Persians in the rear carriage. «

Tbe Shah, after receiving Lord Saliibovy
and th® other m®tnb®rs of th® Cabinet and the 
members of the diplomatic corps to-day, de
parted for Windsor Castle. '

Upon hie arrival at Windsor Oaetle th# 
entrance! ”°*,T*d the Qaee° et the state

Gladstone aad Daltoar.
London, July 2—In the debate in the 

House of Commons yesterday on the sup
pression of the Nationalist meeting at Cork 
Mr. Gladstone said the Government had failed 
to reply to serious allegations.-which reqi 
the fullest explanation. Mr. Balfour said 
there wae not the slightest pritra facie case 
•garnet the Government. He said the Gov
ernment were auxloue to avoid such sonnet, 
hot members bad shown they were not willing 
to surrender when summoned by the court* 
aud they tried to render the work of tho police 
as difficult and dangerous as possible The 
leaders of the mob were primarily responsible. 
The police were bound to do thslr duty.

i Another French Cabinet Crisis.
PABIS, July 2.—The belief existe in political 

oitolea that a cabinet crisis will result from the 
charge made by M. de Oaesagnae in the Cham
ber of Deputies last Saturday that M. Thebe- 
not, Minister of Justice, was the accomplice of 
M. Meyer to th. Credit Mnbil„rfrsuds, for 
connection with which Meyer ban been sent to 
prison. It is rumored that Tliebenot and 
Bouvier, Minister of Finance, are determined 
to resign.

Chnrih of

$}
The “ Canadian ” Cenvealtoa. Tire Girls Killed hy Lightning.

Looxpobt, July 2—During a thunder 
shower this afternoon Liarie Hawke#, the 14- 
year-old daughter of Mr#. Fred. Hawke», and 
Mamie Hawkee,)the 8-year-old daughter of 
George Hawke* were killed by lightning 
while in a swing on the farm of John Hawke# 
about 3 miles from this eity.,

Tryg#a 
sea keep

Nxw Yobx, July 2.—At the Canadian con
vention yesterday the question of state 
conventions was discussed. Rev, F. X. Chap- 

Attorney-General Webster : “Who was he?” “*n Booireater favored sneh conventions, 
Mr. Davitt : "I ron not tell you. It would B*v- ®- 82 Ouge of_ Troy also spoke, 

be a gross breach of trust,to divulge his name. These officers ware ejected : Leon Boeeuedit 
If he ie still in bunuee* to England he might Lyonnau of New York, président; L. A. 
be ruined if the fact of hie connection with the Lawrencetle, secretary ; L. L L. Ecuyer, 
council heoame known.” t. treasurer ; Rev. R. A. <X Notebert of Rochet-

Witness said that in a letter which be wrote ten chaplain, 
he bad used the word “tien,” meaning revol- The convention was continued to-day. The 
ver. He declined to say to whom the letter greater uert of the morning session was taken 
was addressed. UP w)th diseneeion of the parochial school

The Attorney-General i ' "Was it Arthur t)u“*tlon;
Forrester ?” The afternoon was devoted to disonasing

Mr. Davitt : "I can’t «ay without possibly w*7 to protect the interests of Frenoh- 
injuring a man who greatly wronged me." Canadians in tbe States. A number of soeak- 

Presiding Justice Hapnen said the court ers favored naturalization to further tins end. 
respected the motive for witness’ reticence, 
but could not recognise it ae an excuse for not 
answering.

Mr. Davitt thereupon explained that the 
man to whom the letter was written had 
honceived a hatred of another member of the 
League and wished to murder hnn. Witness 
wrote to him offering to sanction the act he 
meditated but really to gain time until be could 
write to two superior officers aud ask them to 
dissuade theman from carrying out bis purpose.
The expression used in the letter was : “who- 

employed do not let him nee the pen 
we have been using.” Witness wrote to the 
two superior officers about the matter. Ha 
could not tell their names. He believed both 
men were now in America. Mr. Daritt said 
the dear frtend to whom he had addressed the 
letter in which the word “pen” appeared was 
not iu America and he now publicly appealed 
to him to allow him to divulge hu name.

IV

‘t

i •r Savona. AUgre- Mare*
tsires

The G.-G. F. A.' 
Ottawa, July 2—A4

paiaed

■
’» Colonelcy.
order-in-counoil has 

forbidding deputy heads of de
partments from assuming the command of 
military ootpa. As a result Ooi. Tilton, 
Deputy Minister of Fisheries, will be obliged 
to resign the command of tho Goveroor- 
General’e Foot Guards. It is said that Major 
Todd will succeed to the colonelcy.

Haste at Exhibition Tarit.
The band of the Governor-Genéral’e Body 

Guard will play this program in Exhibition 
Park this evening (Sergt T, Williams, 
director):
March-TheBigl ..........    Ripley

-*6«rl«')t,1en..................... SouthwellSelection—Lada dl Lammermow........ Ripley
My Dream waltzes,.;,................ Woldteufol
Bornage Surprise.......,.. Bowman

Jvlalby Jury..J. Gortdn
Solo (Ed. James)......... ; O. H. Rowe

Homan 
JY,.: IMtoY

Tatf KawlM Gnat Irapewy*» Mre appetite
Weary Dees at Beat.

The interments for Jnné were below To- 
ronto’s average for that balmy month. This 
indicates satisfactory sanitary surroundings in 
tbe mors populous districts. There Were only 
167 iutermeuM within tbe oity limita.

In St. Jam»»’ oemetety the number ot dead 
laid to rest was 80, of whom 48 were males, 
32 females. The number of -throe oyer 70 
reanofeke wae 10; over 42 26, and uader 
2 years cl age 26,

In trie Necropolis she number was 20, 
8 being males and 19 female*, The 
number.orer 70 was 2 oven 40 U, aad under

The register of St Mfohael’e cemetery bolds 
82 names for June, 18. males and 14 females, 
6 being over 70 years at age, IS over 40 aud 
11 under 2

been
1. To retire « ret

t$E§SB*sof the Don Blyer and reclaim. 
i land on ettherilde there-

i iij ■
)

Always nee the beat Everyday fioap. A Driver’s Aeeldeat
William Sproule of No, 16 Duchsie-street, 

driver of a G. T. HL lorry, came near being 
killed at 10.80 a.m. yesterday near King and 
Sherbourneutreet* One of the front wheel» 
came off, throwing him over the dashboard 
under the bones’ feet The animals began to 
ran, nulling the man after them. He 
wu picked up and carried into 
the store of Druggist J. R. Bingham, 287 
King-street eut On examination it wu 
found that he bad received some severe bruises 
around the chut and shoulders.

Yesterday afternoon John Gettings, a fore- 
man plasterer, 160 Shendan-avenoe, while 
working to 27 St James-avenue fell from a 
scaffold, sustaining a dislocation of the bin 
joint The polloe ambnlanoe took him home;

iA Murderer Apelheeslzed.
New York, July 2—A Charleston, 8.0,, 

dispatch says: “Dr. McDow, the murderer of 
Col. Daweon, is the hero of the hour. Hie 
parlors are crowded with people offering him 
congratulation* They are fragrant with 
flowers presented to him. but it wduld be noth
ing surprising if within a week or two McDow 
should meet hie end. Dawson’s friends were 
legion. There wae a murmur in the air all 
day Saturday and Sunday that McDow would 
bo token from hia home and lynched. Thus 
far he hu only bun feted, but hie head la in 
danger.”______________________

* Advances 
■eased with 
Treat-street eut

Me ea Merchandise ware- 
Mitchells Miner A C#„ 4* Cl 15? KM»

s. r. Olarks, 
Mayra,

Gi irry ■R. T. Coady,
City Treasurer. 

London, Jane 21,1889,
A Big Payroen*

Winnipeg, July 2—Tbe Northern Paeifio 
* Manitoba Railway have paid $960,000 to 
the Local Government, being the purchase 
money of the Red River Valley and Portage 
extension.

uired 
- that The pareil of all saaps ia Everyday.

A «teed Jake.
-A,1?”* Ume *•" * erocory travels Mr, 8toelatr—stayed ever at the Queer iL 
Braoobridge. It we# his first trip oa tk 
w^eh accounts for the following trifling mu.

A hardware merchant rolled a. the hotel, and 
soelng Mr. Stoolalr, ukod him to toU Mr. Rid- 

The Gerrard-slreet Bridge, °a°~that **• wléhed
Mr. Macdonald of the firm of Manning* notk”<>w

ro,i.ws,!ir?Jl:S,ra ss ?•?•!>*•»-SSGerrard-street bridge completed in leu than Riddell ttitorn tosShu he ^d ^i.,^ 
three jraek* and that by the 20th of tliii •• Why did ymf no?^l tiite ! "
mqptb he eawporeason why this much need. wt,hZ gentleman that I,
ed viaduct should not be in a position to so- ** L“ked ,on ^
commodate tbe traffic waking an outlet that__Excuse me, sir; It wu a toooden-Iegped
way. All the people over the Don are an- eeked about, end I didn't see any
xioualy awaiting tbe opening of the bridge. euch delegate around." The little misunder.

AW. Galbraith In Tewu. tbeflTe«”U—«

The World met Aid. Frank Galbraith yu 
terday, who had jut returned from Clifton 
Spring* N.Y., where he hu spent uverel 
weeks for bis health. Mr. Galbraith wu look
ing remarkably well,although a trifle thin,and 
said he now felt anuoh improved. Hie phyai. 
eians have ordered plenty of outdoor eiereiae 
and he will go to Muikoka at onoe for a couple 
of months.

ever u

six weeks three old women have been usault-

oal condition.
WarehSue”

A Day of Rejoicing,
Dineen rejoices to see onr nation built up. 

Dominion Day, 1889, wilt be a red letter day 
in the history of out Confederation. The 
great procession with its army of loyal aou 
showed the great future we have before n* 
All our citizens were of one mind yuterdsy 
iu celebrating our great national holiday. Let 
our banners wave to tbe breeze from ocean to 
ocean. . .

Storage 1er roerrhaadlse, faraltwa, eta. 
Warehouse receipts issued. Frederic 
Nickel Is, UteU Freal tlrcet wee*

The Daetrlue ef Cwfert.
The flannel shirt u an article of comfort hu 

no worthier eulogy than the appended rhapsody 
by quinn the ehirtmeker, the great expounder 
of the doctrine of comfort ;
Now that the bear» in the shade of the Pole 
Look piqued and put their tougues ont and

Now that humidity’» having its day,
Don quinn’» flannel and put the failed shirt 

away.
Te let—small oBoes sellable far return»- 

Feu ugeuis. etc. eiorage If required.' 
•Irederle MlckoUs. rermuueut BxklbMies

rial (Estate.
Maps giving foil particular» of the terms for 

tender^ are now being circulated by Maser* 
Tbou»oii & Duustan, real estate broker* 
It » reported that already two syndicates are 
being formed to tender for tbe whole prooerty. 
This will be without doubt the larguteale 
ever made "Over the Don".

Te let—small ««see sellable hr commis 
Frederic ^Nl'êirells?IS THIS COONEY 9

i The Tragedy at Clapplseu's Cerner»—A Ver
dict or Suicide.

Hamilton, July 2.—Last nrght Coroner 
McGregor of Waterdown held an iuquest up
on the body of the man whose death at Olapp- 
ison's Corners, either by suicide or murder, 
wu reported yesterday. The inquest wu 
rushed through, and the jury at 1 o'clock this 
morning brought in o verdict of enioide. Dr. 
Courtenay of Waterdown made the post-mor
tem examination and found the body to be 
that of a well-developed man who had evident 
ly lived well. The brain wu one of the most 
healthy lie had ever examined, and lie does 
not think the man was crazy. Death resulted 
from the severing of the artery on the right 
side of the neck, and lie thought the wound 
was inflicted by a penknife held in the right 
hand of the deccued. The handkerchiefs in 
the man’* valise were marked with a “C. " 
Scattered about the room was $27 in United 
States bill* The man had evidently destroy
ed every means of establishing his identity.

The deceased was a man about 6 feet 8 
inch* m height 36 or 40 years of age, light- 
colored hair, inclined to be bald, red mus
tache, slim built, about 150 lbe., wéll dressed, 
tweed suit small dark cheek. -

Dr. McGregor thinks it Is a very strange 
cue. “I don’t know what to make of it” he 
said. “I don’t take much stock in the.murder 
theory, and .yet ilia strange that aeaue man, 
aa he apparently was, should make an asser
tion like that whro he knew he wu dying. I

(Jade lam's Big reatien List
Washington, July 2 —Tho Secretary of the 

Treuory today issued warrants in payment 
of $16,000,000 on «Mount. of pensions, being 
the first payment for the fisoal year.

w
Mount Pleasant the interments were 
being males and 18 female* Of these

At
36. 20
4 were pier 70,18 over 40 and 10 under 2. ’■ 

The most aged pereou buried during the 
month was Mr* Maty Jane Bkird, who died

“d w“

All the liberal features ounsaoted with aed- 
dent policies are Incorporated to the policies 
of the Manufacturers' Accident Insorsnoe 
Company, 83 King west, Toronto.

Boweries auweractarea aa* key
Havana

-, -
Dalaih Laborers op Strike.

Duluth, July 2—All the laborers In the oltv, 
about 2000 to number, struck today for $1.75 n 

Increase of 25 cents* There

M. Secrete»'» Art Sale.
Peste, July 2-The ule of M. Seeretan’s 

collection of paintings wu begun here yester- 
d»7-.» l»re« attendance. After 
spirited bidding, in which Americans took a 
prominent part, Millet’* famous The Angelas 
(Evening Prayer) wu knocked down to the 
Musu de France for 663,000 frano* The 
day's sale realized 3,651,000 frano*

Fatal Flrewarke Bxpleelee.
, Paris, July 2—Rugglorle's fireworks factory 

at Aobervimere. five miles from Pari* wu de
stroyed today by an explosion. Seven persona 
were killed. ______

et Sinclair's ex- 
-T.&

Is noday; an _
trouble. It Is expected the contractors will 
concede tbs raise.

ghe Alderman's Bed etay-law.
At a meeting of the Lome Parkers Aid. 

Bonetwd wu awarded ihe belt for the but 
combination •nit-adapted both to the Park 
and boeinau to tho dty. Tho committee, how
ever, thought there wu too much red stay-lace 
in the shirt boeom.

The Funeral ef Mather Teresa,
The fnnerel of the late Mother Teresa, Lady 

Superior of Loretto Abbey, takes place thie 
morning. High Mfss will be celebrated, at 
8.30 by Very Rev. Father Rooney, awieted 
by otlier priests of the diocese, and at 1L30 
the body will be removed from Loretto Abbey 
to Union Station, leaving by the 1220 ex- 
press for Niagara Falla. A draped csr will be 
attached to the regular train, to which th- 
cetlteè bearing the remains of the deceased 
nun Will'be deposited. Any gentlemen de
siring to attend the funeral may travel to this 
draped oar. The interment takes place to
morrow morning, solemn high mass being 
celebrated at 9 o’clock, after which the re- 
maiue will be laid in their last resting place 
in the umetery adjoining Loretto Convent at 
Niagara Fall* —...    .

•■sen's Bayai Motel. Nlagara-ea fbe-Lake.

jjjbopTimnkUjevening. Usual weekly

extreme, as Imve been 
ordered. No trace of the Qmm of tbe Oood;

families VlztaC W# * Fall ere. ^ .

afÆïCÏCSZTîaï j^SSSSïïShs
(of the Buber * Ellis Co ) and Mr B I eet/rtn» to weeterlv,/o(r owf worm with

^oÇb^infecrSi^'0^ Pd G“x^r^Tn-KrT^^Parr, 

tlZ w^thTXuTtotA^-n ^^■te.fihSg.trro1 82 Hal&agttk**
H and the business will be continued by Mr. Frank ONyiey Mara

---------------------------------- » hendeome detached reeldraee. at George-
Fancy flannel shirt» had shirting to very street, steam heated, containing nine bed-

1
A Bloody Year.

wan indeed <i bloody year in 
Lord Frederick Cavendish, the

hop
The year 1882 
eland.
lief Secretary for Ireland, and the Under 

Thomas Burk®, were knifed to

The Colonel's Coin
The Police Magistrate yesterday sent James 

Riley to jail for 60 days fee theft of a pick and 
•hovel Henry Dandy, for misbehavior fn 

Park, was fined $16 ot 90 deya, John 
y got three months fqr theft of a 

.. SfH!7 30 day. fur larorny of
Piektos; William H. Van Gluon, for hrliwing 
•baton proi-erty into Canada from Bay City, 
Miehigau. foot months

Long Live the King.
Belgradb, July l.-The young King AleNi 

ander wu anointed to-day tor the Metropolitan

troops- The Russian Minister wu present at tho ceremonies.

cretnry,
atli ope evening ip May while Phcemx Park 
is crowded with people. There were several 
her murders ordered by secret societies in

Queen’s

fcïht-______Aett-Beedle il BIIL ,

New Yobx, July 9.—The Times' Londew 
correspondent soys : “No credence is attaokedl

82Tlie first of Ihe victims were the Joyce 
inily, five In number, who were shot down 
j their own hou*e on-the evening of Auff. 18, 
hi Cong, in the County Galway. This

4 /m t
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igE TORONTO WTO
SHE?—4-If®*»

%SLm
svnwr. O*»**»® W4TmnwoxK* xmxdmhm

««««w »«crelEew flunking Fountains and Her»e
Troeglu le Me Erected. Hp

These were present at yesterday’s meeting 
ot tlie Waterworks Committee Chairman

: 9 L ti m£'M
■V. •4

; tap*: •« 1

mit======
-mux pjwpz____

There Shell by a Court Mease Commis, 
siou Coatrnels «amended Meanwhile.
The-ti*fiiietiao sought by Mr. George 

,. IPEWPPPI Darby to rtstrsm the oity from building the
Bnustsad, A14, MoMullen, Carlyle (St. And.), Court House without the aid of a commission 
Small, Ritchie, Baxter, Gibbs, Graham, Hill, was heard in private at Oegoode Hall yesterday 
Manghan and Superintendent Hamilton. In a morning before Mr. Justice Osier, 
letter !• the-eeaemitteeDr. Larratt Smith stat- Mr. Win. Hall, counsel for the plaintiff,

that be could not accept the city’s offer for his rested hie case upon two points: first, that b/
KST°'r PÇOPertÿ and that lie ha» .beenin- the Issuing of the pamphlet, descriptive and 
hnCîirLxi fJl, ‘Î. ÎÎÎ L*°?k $00,000. The explanatory, by authority of the City Council,
mitfe#. Ibie TOnimittw^ di’cidbd to nStUTa “ tr“t w“ cf”t#d wl’ioh re,,d*'red '* ""P«r- 

main on Joties-avenue as a local improvement. **'v' uP°n ‘he connell to carry out tlie ar- 
Tenders for the following work were award- '•"«•meets therein spoken at. including the

ffleagfa'slmai
Brkjge Company. It was decided to submit to ‘he pamplilet left no option In the matter, 
a sun-committee composed of Aid. Boustead, , Cl,7 Solictor Bigger, m reply, submitted 
Ritchie, Superintendent Hamilton and Bu- ‘«a» while in judicial cases the use of the por

osis C. StroegiDenaM, Herald. gineer Brough the consideration of the teoders mi,,,ve. 1’hraseconstituted an obligation, it was 
Mes. Hlgeiow, Mrs. Kao, Mrs, jSryev (Otiolph). for laying the conduit across the hay into the D0‘ *° 10 regard to municipal SnattCrs. Tlie
BwSBÉjtoiS arAœts
^amilmn^$lfilk Areh^rSttîes l^iidnlllarÿ of tilt sub committee wot referred hack. The 'id been formed for the building of a court 

H. Ouest Collins, T. HTa. Martens. Cyril Park. , , • proiiote to apply it otherwise. The mort 1m-
dE?edd«M 'whTc4ff*cSS»l^abS>«^y ayîSu^ Codb!o,?,tinn*=nVSngdh“,e1!,0”,é ^ ̂ w” «üÏÏlOTHy'fS^ t0®£ bod,oe wer= recovered Monday at Johns- 

eteinggo^miennrdeîîftt larw wltL the t«0>eeks ending June 2? W tons: water ‘he ptihlieatwo of a document which should A terrific alorro swept Snmlnskv o

fa"S# V? mss m
at. and fellow. He alec dlrepft* the attention aveuli* and Middleton-streef Dundas-street plans of the proposed new buiUhnbi. ” The clTh£L1r 5 'c3iî!î1'!" ceenvrod Frldnylast.

On Ibis latter point some ettfgostlene Were Stone-avenue; Poveroourt-road and Bloor- Mthb pla ntiff claimed that it did lie committed. beoe
offèrod by Mr. Read of St. Catharines. ltre<t ; Leshe-strcet north of Queen; Wilton- had a remedy against whoever bad exceeded A few weeks ago the Chicago City Connell

Mr. Ambrose epolteof the satlsfnotory pro- avenue, west, of Parliament; Carlton-.treet, «hat authority. Even If there was jnrisdic- Pns"od an ordinance depriving aliens of thi
geest of mnsloal « (Tbit In Hamilton, whAe re- we,ÿ Q Parliament; F*rliament..trret, north ÿn he contended that tile eftiirt would not f\" cliy .,n„""lr eapaclty what-

ley; SnirtKelioitreet. north of Gerrard. Wake an order that might work directly in 2gr: •£» peman
Horto^troughat Brock-awuw, comer of Mid- antagonism to I lie mtereiei It slmpoeedly pro- the city. he carried oa the pay reüeèf
dleton; Dnudasttreet and Jamleron-a venue; mPtwd. Lastly- be pointed oiit that the people 
Dovercourt-road and Bloor; Queen-street, east would be called on to decide the matter for 

8mall’s comes.; Bay-stmt, south n« Queen; ‘hen/solvSs on the 9th instant 
llton-aveaue, west of Parliament; Carlton- 

abewaifa^sgtmat of Parliament; Parliameat-street, 
lore- !£“$? of Queen; Parliament-street, north o 

Wellesley; Sfimaeb-street, north of Gerrard: 
ne# Maine on Ariington-avetiue, OTlve-awnue,
Simpeon-avenue, Woodlawn-avenue, MoKeV- _ ,

%?££*-**"**•* w“
No matter what may by the file you beer 

i from Indigestion adoee of Ayer’s Cathartic PlUs 
will esseyon without question. Just try them 
once and be assured ; they have much worse 
dytpcptloi cured, . You’ll 6nd them nice sad 
ampb worth tho price. .

) WORLD <WV is_____
c ■ fixing PnitMi FOB Ti rtt akoia b.to

«Mfinaed by the almost eotodeta aecorj: be- Sh _____
tween the utttraeces U Dr Grant end ||Co “'Ingfnr OaiiedeJflfifirAnWrfRMeo, if e no-

•a by both in almost the same words. They lives, Prvtectiouitts and Prêt Traders, we liad 
rapraeentation in the» eeoaoity of English and Freneii, Catholic, and Protes-

JU___m ofTta eaîwîuüdnra ««^ha rîlna^u è^bkîtïbTfluïnra thatsm m§ fissss

referring to English education in Quebec calls 
for very little qoipmcnt. English school, 
exist ni Qbébeo as a right. They are not 
granted as a privilege nor accepted as a gift 
of gen usually. They are po the aame hgal
agpagpto’f.-^uS
taught Their tttpponepiiwe *ot”'4Rowed ” 
to teaoli a diff.rea* creed and a different lau-

Æ A.M o9f *.«u 
inherent prerôfçâtive, out of toe tlelu of wrjfu*
meut1 end beyond the posser of assault.
Thera i» no “ aUowaan *V where then hr no
power to disallow. And it is the same with
the Luglish language, granting tlie use of

sïiïï ha““*S’2'’4sv“c
Nationalist generostfya It goerwith Ibe Aw 
and oww grant**! tceeous, -

to IThe Caps and

F’ v »«tore A. It. 1
Thera was a merry gat 

Canadian Yacht Club House on Centre Ieland

iMMHtt EAST,
W.y. lautnut.

■■ ■
m the

HE Canadian Society 
of Mnalclans met for Its 
fifth annual eonventldh 

oon In 
of the

;W
last night. There was Commodore A. R
Boswell, rx-Com mod ore T, McGaw, Bruce 
Harman, J.-E. Robertson, T. Matthew< 
O. A. B. Brown, W. E. Ball, Norman Dick, 
R. W, T. Baldwin, Arthur Anderson, Gard-

wS^So.tî'^ïï’i.ï
Chadwick, D. C. JMIdwin, Trad Turner, 
Chairman Dodds and Aid. Bwait and St. 
Leger of ' the Reception Committee of thi 
City Conned. The caste of the meeting wat 
the presentation ot the prizes Wbii én'Do.

“d“m-
Commodore BoswtIP1 presided, with ex- 

Commodore MdQaW in the viee-tihair. There 
sat sritb him to hie right the thrae 'eivie re- 
pranenteelves,’ theguesu of'llie evening. On' 
a table before tbe august fire Were spread the 
prism so hardly oon tested. In a beat open
ing speech" toe Commodore referred to 
the grand demonstration and the debt o 
gratitude owing Aid. Dodds end the Recep
tion Committee. He also eooke in suitable 
terme of the geWerorfty of the City Council in 

■ giving thepriws,eitd wened upby resuming

the auoeesil Of •Monday's turnout, expressing 
tlie bope that the fstwrh would see the sueeees 

.redoubled, end thaMhe dieplty wee bnt the 
Prelude to many more equal® wocetifiU and 
much larger ones. He complimeuted the 
club on the share It had talced In sffording 
amusements to‘the gathered thousands. He 
alto eoprested the regrets of Président Me 
Millau that a praviona presarag engagement 
compelled Ins abaenoer. , «• . ■ ;fn the absenccT Mr. Georg. Gooderbam 

the handsome silver cup won by him 
at commhdera of the Oriole wee hand- 

. ed to Mr. SL M. Chadwick, who- was 
there to represent him. Commodore Boswell 
and Mr. Ball, agowners of tbe Qrietgo Verve, 
which carried off theeeeond prise in the first 
class, replied in soitabls terme on being pre
sented with the silver cap won by them.’ The 
White Wings of Hamilton, awarded 
place, had no one tosepseeewlit, bnt the silver 
medal it so bravsty won wat hid asrey for it.

In the «Wool date the -Hamilton Cypress 
was awarded first orito, a handsome windmill 
ctoek stltbsimldMigns, while the Bseepe Wfi 
Little Worl# skippeSs were «warded second

4his conolu^ed, the business proceedings and 

from this out refreshments, singing and music 
Was the order of the night Aid. 8t. Leger 

The oomraiwee consisted of tbe Doctor him- and Sisete belb made epeedhet, wkiie Mr. O; 
self and bie reverend brethren BrirteU and A. R Brown sang an Irish song, in which the 
Grant,. -, aH i, ’ • I tsnr- -,.»u «« -atiMO “MeGiittme wan etotty wised im-- 

A circular fsom tbe Orangeville Presbytery 'When Aid. Dodds, ‘ÎAId. Swell add Mr. 
read warning all bsnthsen to «void and MoOsw got back to the Qneanh Hotel from 

not employ Rev. J. J. .Dobbin, who wrn ‘he Isntûd. about II o’clotjq they found Mr. 
expelled fsom the Presbyterian Church for ms g torn Gbodérham awaiting them. Mr. 
natural conduct and grom misbchavioe. Goodetham again amuredthe ex-Commodore
Æ.stSS&iÿ.Siü&’ttï; S. 

iü.^fci'iSjs,’,s,5$rt ysiïf* * “• a“

church and the oobfOtston of faith. The oere-
roony etyrislng tbenawly created ministers the 
nght haad-af fellowship .add reoeiviag them

wtmmm

Two doctors were called Ahis Cvening. ^Kc % A «tiary'ofühû and mtUtes
Mî.ïïÇt.’i.ï.ïstsrÆ. ItepigSySss

umbrnmadeto'hedd Sr^riltom rae^inwhleh
New Yorker* physically were almost out- °< ; k'l d«ug6ter, Mrs. Edward, of
Virion, for three-quarters o, en hour.” ^

tt»t |h*g doctor’’ to give you bie expUuatieu f®^t)o« wm rectivaj f^KtbnworS'ippers 
of what that mean» and you will find nothing aUSt- Gtorge'» Hair.Torouto, askiinr to»? a 
in it to laugh at, wefanoy. We use tlie same church he organiMti. Tkeraqueitwa* deemedwnttrÆw"11 oonu“pow7 bed üœ p^rSaw: a

°m ®‘ di»P»‘o1» quu^d-___________ end Time. Yttowliee Wera apptontedto rattle
China has recently eitabHtbed a mint and P^o^h"^, %

henceforth will manufactura her own coin— a mined tlie candidates for licenses to preach.
W example fas Canada. ».»»•« 3»m<v» iffhe raanlt» «sere satiafactorr. and J. MeD.

Duncan and Donald McKenzie were duly

White Knit Shirts, Inced front*
i

Cricketing Shirtf*BE 4V* ■ :
Mtwo? 4t%

clety, was In the eh sir.
Cotton Working Shirts,*®A1

a”* White Dress ShhrlfcV* Tho attendance was

$raz'™,r„-
^lïgwradbîrthîiaîîata” **** *
WEPNj^PAY_MORNINQ, JULY S. i««o

»I Cnlaundried Shirts. iT.SL‘hi

^ Sis-Ssr
We took occasion later on to reiterate tbe ee- .*»• ‘Wto* to* owe. Aoy further esidenoe 
eerdon. The best eonfinndtion of the correct- «* •wdi* 1» unnecessary. Thi. is tbe old 

of oar opinio» 1. fottn» ib Dr. Grants SOwtioa ot denominational control in a new 
labored attempt at dealing with theVica-Ohau- ,onn- *"d holding the views- we do on 
raHor-s argument, in an address to the Queen’s «l'icatibnai matters tbe promotort of that 
Senate last week. “ - t t ew T« -y- ,.w eonegwggy meet expect our unqualified di«-

®KHfesïffldS2^sSr * _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
sSSSÈ^a -T
drarawravtv dlMt^ »n<l“ raL.^ie olriw' P^» «!>• States wereZhing wa™. and lorewto Jto^etony
areas was very direct and sotnewhat parti»- mean» fw landing out miasionarie. to convert inre-TdWag a»U«o *abl»*tta r
manàed iL^and”Dr r^a de" «be Japanese, a eertain society of people, oall- At the ordinary monthly meeting of the
Bnutnut mito lhuîuj '"g Ihemralve, Theeeophiete, were doing what Presbytery of Toronto yesterday Rev.

f'anknes. they cduM to prevent the tueeess of them Walter Amo» Moderator, in the chair, Rev. 
toe inneido toe tara.iLP e^,n|'<?,ltr*’'t A miti'vna FoUowing The New York William FriueU of East Toronto reported
‘ " L ^ ^ of motnra and 3uu. w. named Colonel Olcott and Madame on behrtl of the Sabbath Dewration Oom-

^ “'“^kyratoalradera in Ame^a“ the»
lutely wijustiliaWe Dloeton to^to* eader- the &tone"|,hàd«^8*t Wo mentioned that street. One of toe boat owners, it was said, 
graduate, of the Univeraitv of Toronto » 8>» Colonel hàd gone to Japan on hliYmssion etmtoienttously setose» to rent boats on She-

totgiyimn to. amenities of unlvramty, life,-' a'ITi^ a O^w ™ne, f„m T.nan Mrved tW Sabta'th wrâtiÎM during
^SS«!Tjs53 fe KSksvvSEîESE

’^Æ^nVto th.^^ra^th^r
thousands, lauding Bnddhitm as the grandest

sssSSSHI* a -
Evidently the Jsds are eager to enter 6poo 

leligious discutsion; but sujrely they can get 
along without Theosopblc Buddh»1 mîéalon- 
mrevbt BugUth descent, and biilfng froth the 
United Statea. - J-j

tlpraSenti-F. U. Toning, 
ton. J. W, V. Harrison, 
Mrs. J. W. V. Harrison; 
f. B. Feitwloit (Owen 
Sound), «g, D'AUrla, 

AD.* Tripp,- Mi» Lay. A P- Hulls.
Gâtent

b; Braces, Braces, Braces. 

OUR STOCK Is very COMPLET*,
\ 9^L-

w.
would find it

JihiMashiliih iiGoderich), Miss 
\ B. Dick. A.M. 8

no
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u re^tioB thnt err on 1er interest was not shown in too ,5?ftty tor cdrizenaottlmt burghT*
Mr. Head gave* good acodbnt of the progress 

of musical urate and execution le SLOethafleim 
Tlie aocrotary'a report and that of the treoa-° Mr.'T,rHr"“f.‘SinrtouVauif *r. P, W.Koot Wil

were appointed auditor, and Mr. Foot and Mr.
F JB. Fenwick were mad* eosutinoevs.

60Cl0ek’
. Ia thooveolng an Intoreatlng lecture was do-

Aldqusl_The|cholrof the ohuroh, trader Mr.
n, .Banasred

of r
I

ricit
Patif * y:Mr. Justice Osier reserved bis decision till 

after the vote on the bylaw, no contracts to be 
signed in the meantime.

Vi
Stim :■■ tMt, and the

Pmbytery tmgbt to orottot a Christian who 
was trying to ao his doty.

Dn Prasoira said that ataambeats ran excur
sion, into Toronto on Sunday in direct viola- 
tion of tbe law. He wouM like to sea tbtlaw 
effectively executed,' He moved that the 
special caw mentioned by Reri Mr. Fvimellbo 
delt with by toe Comrofttee on Sabbath Ob-

Prioetoal Oaten wanted to know if there 
wee any leeat ordinance to fit tbe tote.

Dr. Parsons said there me» and Ills reaoln- 
tkm was adopted. Iv*.- , • -A /•

1
mentor in tiling! polite. - ; ,; i !

At the nutrat Dr. Grant tries to convince 
himself that after all Mr. Mulook is perhaps 
only speaking for himself. The wish hare i„ 
doubtloss father to tin thought, and the con
clusion is reached that “it ia quite evident lie 
{the Viae-Ohamellnr] spoke tor bkn*l<, net f, r 
tke Senate, end still Ira» for the graduates of 
Toronto.’’ Let Dr. Grant net eherieh this 
delusion. However much he would like to 
believe the contrary, » small amount of 
reflection will eoovinee him that the- 
Vice - Chancelier Was speaking In his

CHAT ACROSS TBB CABZt&
third

=oScni,,o7on,œ,b8ri^. •to-d ah,rtet

Fifteen thousand workmen have struck at 
Broun in Austria, Including all the bakers; A Terns* onaadtan TloUam.

*tw Nora Clench of 8t Mary's, a to, 
pupliof Mr. J. W, Atbmaim of Hamilton,

pwss«H «6^1

jivoly.
1:

. #Bm

f|e35œHyiH
Between Mayence and Mimhltalm Monday a 

masscaesr cone* loft tae traek and raVeral 
i American ladles «od children were badly la-

1, Hie 
The
was ray,

1 , v.FI
- t„ ‘Triicky Almost let*» Deetk.-

raom. to be that cm college boys generally 
would do well to heed the warning conveyed 
in the following d«patch, which » New York 
pai>er includes in its record of achievement, 
during college boating week at New London, 
Conaentrent, t*. wind-up of which was tbe 
pre-eminent boating tttnggle between the 
university crew* of Yale ibd Harvard, at the 
clora of thé week. We give the despatch 
vçrbal{iÀ ; « *

i <
•tj, and, moreover, he will

«ltd that the Senate is jost as solid 
an this question u tira Vice- Cbeoorftor.

bad two over- 

for*
CARTER'SAmong the graduates there is but one opinion, 

and that opinion, we need not add, it unfavor
able to the regression of Qoeenk ami its 
ttMlF*.

■

'A L»to.'{rf 6 THE LITE PROF. PHELPS,Mr. Lyman Wheeler ot Boston la in the etty 
and prepared to receive a limited * ember of 
popOs, Mr. Wheeler has been koatefiM Btoto* 
to long tMkl hii reputation needs no word* 
here to oommend hlm to tha mualca! public.
imfiill teSSSât te'^ntr,
and Europe, and I.he oitfsene may rangent*-
S‘s»ï!œsâssa,s iss: aa 
»wiSTa"«ajr'V!at:;-a?^s= ’Maatasatis

society were oompHmentad by Condootor F. H. -, n.. „ t'1 J' ig' k: •* J-gESMBB^W^as
WPÜ mrnmmmm

$ce
What has 

tion that the lowness 
atau dards in the

of Dr. Grant's oon ten-
■jf ‘he matriculation
Unieeraity of 5»Ate%Stïsît «te jmi1

to neat at band 1 ~ ........ r»5f "tekt, charged with a* as-

WE»»?»»

B&’rtiirsu.'ïLX™-
Dartmouth College He was a strong, able
man, who stood highmthetitcraryandscmntlfid
worlds. It is not gencràlly known, but it is; 
•wrorthekte; tbe tiyth, that Prot Phelpe wat 
the discorercr of what Is known to the Mcdi- 
eal Profession arid Chemists universally as 
Paine’s Celery Compound, unquestionably one 
of the most valuable discoveries of this 
century. This remarkable compound is not 
a nervine, an essence, a sarsaparilla or any, 
devised article, but a dismay, and it marks 
a distinct step in medical practice and th< 
treatment of nervous complication* It has 
boen freely admitted by toe best medical 
talent fa the land, and aho by the hiding 
chemists and scientists, that for nerve trouble* 

" haustion, insomnia, debility, senility 
and even the dreaded and terrible Paresis, 
nothing has _ ever beeft discovered which 
reaches the disorder and restores health equal 
to thi* discovery of Prot Phelps m

Paine’s Celery Compound is now bciuE 
prepared In quantities, and can be procured 
if any reputable druggist. An attractive 

of celery is to be found on every

Will
4 GT • -

ranto wee the sole hindrance to progress? He 
now admits freely that the matriculation ex
amination in Toronto is more difficult than bit 

- own. t

His
MA Çgro Fey HoaUickaraa 

A our# for aw eiefarara that eea be relied
upon, it of service in every well-regulated 
family. Got a droggiit to mix for you Sparte 
laudanum, oae pen marietta raid, t prats 
sugar of lead, 11 past tmature et arsenic and 
S parte carbolic sold. The moment you feel 
tea sickness coming on—when yon begin to 
feel as it yon Bad fast ydur Sunday girl 
forever, and don't tore whether yme have or 
ndt—than take two lablespooofuU ot the 

Ypnr raa siokurat wW leave you at 
onoe, and ybn wffl never be sick again. We 
bsve never tried this core ourselves, but we 
bate event confident» lb ifc We have alto 
every eonfidewee in the feet that' the largest, 
cheapest Mid best hat Store in Canada is that 
of W. AD.Dtneen, corner King end Yonge- 
streets, Toronto,

CUREAfter starting ont with a pelpabty falw 
Ption and ringing the ehanevs on ittar 

mentbihe tapie it now, owing to Mr. Mul- 
ock’s Irrefragable ttatieüce, thoroughly ex- 
pioifad end trades». Here U one of the dlffi- 
cnltiee of dealing with Dr. Gtanfi attacks. 
He is ready to dimwa at abort notice What 
ho but lately averred if necessity demands it. 
For month» the peorinoiai university was 
* Woridag peogsemf by a lower standard. It 
tnddealy transpires that he really objeote (in

91

f ?tiTl'hffio'S4mate of toe 

remarkable eucrara has

.-<1
ï'iftï »

ffSâÆtSter*
SICK*

~ head
«BiwBMSafeaSS
Wheoneetry themwm bad fbewHttlepUlsvaln- 
abtelnsoauny WaystoattoeyW1Unot town- 
Uag to do without am. But atterallslek head

>1s

Ithe meantime at lout) to tbe provlaeial stand
ard because Us own is tetter, not higker. In 
other words Dr. Grant objecte to the standard 
because he wants it changed and because he 
desires by hook or by «rook to hat* » votas ia 
the fixing of that standard. - I

Thu is moat evident. The whole question 
of highness or lowoeea or even of relative ex-

..............i jejlenceia abandoned, and Dr. Grant now assert*
Hhat the only remedy for the present condition 
of matriculation standards is uniformity. 
This is a msrvelons example of begging the 
question. It is marvelous too to 

I "P“8o of tho independent university theory, 
j who elsewhere in Us address glories in “dif- 
i furent types instead of one,» so zealous for 
,-uniformity of matricnlation. In this oonnee- 
[tion to» Us, Grant would do writ to reeem- 
i her who is responsible for the feet that matri- 
' eolation examinations are not uniform, 
f Bnt tat eg aasnina with him few 
: tha moment mutormity of matrienla- 
f tion and see what inferences he proposes 
j to daawlrom ia His first proposal ia to re
solve all the univeimties into a joint board.

• This board, we assume, for he does not conde
scend to partieutare, would nraratibo ‘ work, 
appoint examiners and conduct examinations. 
Now these are precisely the functions of the 

j-Senate of the Frovinifial University, and we 
have nothing less before ns than a proposal to 
snperwde that body At the discharge of it* 
legally defined dntiea and to hand them over to 
a board on which will stiaad aot representatives 
of institutions «boss boast it that they have 

[no connection with nor are they in harmony: 
’ with our system of higher non-denomioational 

. ednoatioe. We cannot foil to admfre the 
, "roossal proportions of the aranmption implied 
in such a propoml. Its explanation it at 
it* own condemnation. • *• ■ ’

Theaacomi proposition brought forward by 
‘Dr. Grant on the strength of the uniformity 
which be postulates is for "a high aoheol 

' flual examination conducted under the 
! authority of (ha department by * board repre- 
ranting the universities and high schools, and 
including men In whom the whole country 
would have confidence.” This proposal is 
scarcely less objectionable. We object to and 
will continue to protest against any plan 
whether iu favor of uniformity or not by 

, which^tbe private and denominational univer
sities are to have a voice in the control of 

1 public education. The principle iuvolved-here 
, is identical with that of Dr. Grant’s first pro- 
l P0™1- matter how he may disguise it and 
; gloss it over we should still have irresponsible 
* ''•‘•lives of irrespouaihU institutions 
lW 'UtrtiHng voioe in the direction

-.portant part of our system of public

ucior. F. T
■

“Cable’* Olgas*.- The standard brand. 
Over a quarter df a eentiuy ta the Burke* 
Setae ooBstatuly inoreastag. ’<

A Merry Tiara on the MMtd,
Centre Maud wtufUroBded- ybetordey with 

the happÿ fabolara of St, Patriok’a School, 
gathered there to eojoy the annual picnic 
after the commencement. The little ooettothe 
number ef'H»w«*e the guest*of Mr.-Wiljiata

WKSatÏÏÆffeKViSï
and Mohdolf, kepe them *dt of mischief. 
Baseball, races end bail throwing was the 
order of the fiayf and when the ohildren gottoest-Mr ssaz ts sotb- ddi-a- « ..-a,- - £-o.,u°i 
palate. -

Intemâmol jUseeiatlee «ave*.
At liuSalo : r, h. e.

At Toledo; she
e»2=Fff«Wtef I i

Mere to «MtMt «BBheeraaMV8ICAZ TBBOBISTI,

IweMtoftil Ceadlfiatee at the
orMBSle-Toroato WellBoptwranred.

Below i* a list of those who were successful w „ , ,
in passing first and Mwnd year exomfatatioBS „ e*B‘Kr Frem ttecaylag earhege- I ” » Jh| Bnm
in tit# theoretic^ department of tbe Toronto” ®DItOK Wob>d : Nqw that there appears to . E Em
Conservatory of Mn.io. Three Wbà entered ^ prospect of warm weather would you FI El
for examination were pupllt # ïïli» MelBsh, permit q>* to call attention to. an etil, luths lathe Lane of so nranv Uvea thathme Is where
Mus. Baa. Mira MoUarroU and Arthur E. hope that i* may not be perpetuated incur city. gre,rSSit’SJÎauc^a whïï

Maggie Reid, Terante. ' animal matter, wltli no .waU quantity of
Second dura Mimes Carrie Brace, New- atgrht «HU. In tho thickly popufoted distriots, wT&S S vMto ram. ; fiÂfStï sSfi 

tana, V*; Winnie Kavanagh, Maggie Me- ot districts which ia the near latere .will be druggists everyS^,, or sent by mafl.

Hamilton. ..........TTT Greek and Defoe-street poweasra so many
Thini otasa : Misses Bella Geddra, Etta wf^actl0,°* u 'Î sPokaa of as one

Kars, Amende. .F. Davy. Emily Fenaom, w puh»»« P»»ka to Ije. Yet here the most :
Juanita Douglas, Edith Maoleam - Mary H,- being deposited. Every
Morrison, Toronto ; Gertrude Davis, Deseran- J>«r»on know* that ipati stuff as » being 
to; Leels McDowell, Aurora; May Corbett, «.“•SP*4 .W tho locality named wifi not était 
Brampton. f< '■ viiflT ,• -

Mfi -1V ,rv
bunch
Wrapper. It has become 
“tong .. ' 
burdened
queutera of the leading-dubs.

tat r. It has become specially popular 
professional men, mind workers, Indira 
sd with exciting social duties and fro*

This is tha ago oi invention. From Jane, 
1884, to March, 1889. 109,000 patents 
Wed in the United States Patent Office, and 
they are new piling np at the rat* of 9000 a 

to® month.

iAre you MIleus and drspeptle? 
Doearçur liver ' '• ' eeeai ?æu?yritad. bo wise r Ta» Plauanëfellttt

m

YACHT CANNONS
vAm 50c. to *7.

Something quite new and perfectly eafo, thi 
charge being a cannon flre-crookor. Senator 
llnslrated price Hit. Also Eh5v~ ’"’ • >

ilrmtii at Kan^actarerf Prices
ousHisra & oo«

. | 3» St. Snlplco-atrcct. Mnitütot-*. 1

TO LET.
_ aBÜaag

wtlh'îie ïeiî VaetM»re"« "ielî2îLiü,*ira

Uqnor aiceues iu the Meat EBA
Editob Would : Kindly Inform me aa to 

the béat way of drawing the attention of tlie 
Lioenra Commissioner» to a rumor about the 
neighborhood that a eertain plumber is to be 
granted a new shop liquor lioenra in Dundas- 
straet. Myrtosout for asking the question «*:
G) There'are now three shop licenses in Queen- 
street in St. Stephen’s Ward. Two of these 
are qtritechee to this vicinity; (2) tbe plumber 
whose name w* hear mentioned has no ex- 
ranence in the business; (3) the store I have 
ieard mentioned is not suitable in an* way 

for such a purpose, because it is too em4l; 
also it ia under the same roof with the branch 
postoffice and a grocery etqre.

' v ' Temperance,
[Tbe World «umot advise you. The present 

administration of liquor lieensee by political 
partisans Aid the complete association between 
liqner sailing and supporting tbe ' party la 
power, or even supporting tuoh aldermen a*
the oommissioneri order, is so tank that ants the church,' months ago was
political considerations will-override every- considered am pi* fqr its purpose and likely to 
thiag rite. If, for instance, the plumber pou 'ïU'ühl tÎZ^s’ss!ûyr°Vf,
ra^ to i. » Ryan hraler he wiUgrt tiwpsr
mit by hook or crook, just e* l* the same double tho size of the present one. Active 
tototorOfiA A- Boseback lost pis lioenra on work has _ commenced and the enlarged 
account of the peemiaet not bemg suitable and cha'dl wil1 P| ready for divine worship early 
» connection of . commissioner’s wife in- gg*

stalled ip the same place shortly after. There street-car Uaclca Next vesLrtoraa witi he a 
were life-long Conservatives at the Reform ear eervice along Bloor-etreet west, passing 
oicnio on Saturday hurrahing for Mowat for the three important and adjacent churches of 
all they were worth, or rather foe all their tbe Baptist* (Rev. Ehnoro Hams), Presby- 
licente was worth.—Ep. World.} (1uî!*l)n J^hnstm) ind Methodist*

Until the blood la cleansed of lmporltiee It ta There are cares ot pooromptioa so fas ad 
nsolora to attempt tho cure of any disease, vanced that Blckle's AntlOoMumetlve a»run 
Rheumatism, which Is traceable-' to an add In *W not euro, but nqno so bod that it will not£-3-3£3pr=ss S§£sè£Bm?E
The WatinBallsl FrenslerfiboBM keraensber Wealth left Itehlml,

*ha» kales Work Belli Way». In fht Surrogate Court yesterday Albert
[ Vsem The Montresi Gazette.] Van Noitraud applied for probate of the will

The speech of Mr. Mercier at tlie Cartier- of Gepcge Hatrison, tajta of Aurora^who died ^ 1B
Breboeuf demonstration affords material for a Juue_ 20. leaving personal estate valued at Dyer fit Cm, Montreal* WBW*n*’ W Ai _ - ■ -
large amount of thought by several clasaea of *22.819 andireal estate to the amount of $250. — i ... .........  MMmoV»cithSr-?t,nmtHAf7»S2otolJr eli ^U
People- - * « * Followed out ou Mr. Mer- «.rlnev M J°mef » Cliykali «manta,„ T™-..-
eier’a lines it could deprive the English-speak- nâ^recî’ TüauSiff/mteSay ‘Vi™. crilent promiam of gnmra, eto.,w1lfbOprovlded.
ing people in this irrorince oi any share m tho S^iate^mto tf.rt^ 1*. \lmte Mureayetrrat. core

government, but the price would be paid else- «tale amounts to *102,000, made up as ^Tho Property and Park and Gardens Com: tone for & Crane * to V8w”lo^rom Chari 
where. Mr. Laurier as a leader of a French- follows: Money secured by mortgages, vl^nn.rnn,, ihnhm ^.™,,?'li,lS<:iurt ot lotte. wit* MS tonalorthe On tarie Goal Coro- 
Canadian party, and looking for ndthing but A meeting of ^hc'couVclSVaataien called for
the applautei df thé Frehch-Oànàdian element SaviM a.Gomptnym S86.D88.60i total°S1fi2d Mona»y ™SbU . DTammond.trom Oawego,whh flottons for BUas
in Quebec, could not be the chid of a greet 2609? 583.60,, total, «162,. If the aumbors^b» tierricketeeet are to be YonrirS&i'lgwo.
party and poj.ible premier at Ottawa. Hot- Grarge Worrell asrf ^meeran Ooateworth cimmSraSiatgK teraSr'aratoB'tara?^? Lni!*

^Wk2îrî££5î IRt&ÏÏXZZ ^ ■ ^^°.ZTô£«pyiweeo’
Ishm.elite.of the Federation, P^alpropcrty vz.ued at 83080. O.riffi'TffiVy^t'Zftrabnre Ha„
in the power of the Freneh-Oanedian people S'A-McLaughlin. Norland, writes: » I im last night. President David Spence m *the 2ewBmSder!ehênh!roUR*ev>C* E1 'lftS
to follow the advice he he, tendered roldtot^t«Lyma^ey^hta Di,
tbetp. They are a large but * de- Ffiad in every fn, tance It baa nrovSa salUtac- SSx Church. ThSe ne^Ltore wwee- wffihedw^? .na.e^â.c h. w,V'û%2$
creasing minority of the whpta people torr'H |̂t>»7h;c'}!f0ti{g beltave it ‘ha.brat pre- ro»«A..Tjw annual CTcnreton will takeplrah mid C Lanlf»^raatrib^M ii tto
of Canada. Co-operating with tha English- ByrorosiaT BUIonsM* jand^TerriditT1^ t*2    . = ment. A pleasant fenture ug t^o evening was
speaking element that eurrouadi them, they Uve?^Constlpattpir and all dtseasoï wiiffig Bra ït Ftaâte?pr<raideffiÜtUtl<^“ **** nl,fc 1 fo5m!to?taUoa ®* * 61 B* t» the sotlr-
b^v. given to tlie public life of the-nation a Uareterad^ataedoWta etc. Ibl UO.l. Ji four,Ration, last nlghh Bro. now i„ activeprogrra,for tho race

tuooeuion of able men who have impressed Mtdte Ê Higo Cfoate are unquestionably W. J, Mqukoy HreeMed.- ■ tion et the now Hospital for Sick Children at the
their views oa the pohey of the whole and S16 ®°e,‘ IOe »“d toi cigare in the market Bristol Lodge, S.O.E.,had five tnittattaaalral juaetkm of Bthabeth-stroet and CoPoge-

„_____,_____ dTlL______ , „vv. Try them, 136 “foht. Bra Toogood prerided. *v«»e. .It ta exnrated to bo ready to euper-
made tbemwlvee and tbtir people alike re- , -  ____ Court Hanuony- A.a F„ had See initiations ‘2^ JarT‘*,^trwî Ho“» >5 “><«*be Ueuc*.
zpected. • • They are recognized on sB a»d several nropoaitions last night. Bro. Bed- At Surrey Villa, the roeldenco of Mr. Irviig
side. « art important part of the nation, *l>end "°Fidrifty Tout 13, K, O T M had two Initia

tion**of"th?liominipu: ntitStfjTl^Sedtate ^W.*** ** otflÜLYJ*’C-A»----------------

Their infloence ia felt in the councils df the pwwot of nootmjt•. Tho Order of tha Iron Hnirhui nn« <#*<*<• Tl)6 Mungo (5oV Cigar it iniiiHor toKu^teîÜ*°???SVi0,L T^rp®i?^ff>^S î2,Soer16S>dlto,r of tionandthMetpropoiltion?5at^à$u%h& gany totalled 10ccigtnthaiwe beingfd
pared to jfoperdite this by rmpoodmg to t^ie tt ,clow- Juatice ^ tipon thé public. - • * - 186
faite cry of “wolf’ when there it no S N^SeniadowitS n u?o w î.c» 0 The rognlarmottini-bf the board of directors * ---------- —----------------------------

Sdtflr i*sa.‘ ss Kftisïü&i»i-xzx&dtts, JïuïSsttytisa.ti'SS”” u sg2.w^ ^fea'aæswasî as^s^.L‘a,‘Ë£yï‘Æ"a
Mara k Ckz, grocers, 280 Queen-street west, ... ------- -------- :—--------- ------ - fin# and delicate aroma anff thsbrat vaine, 136

Kcis,2SIs:asiri'~‘ ~isr

Ot Building CUurcUes Thera ta Bo End.
There ta no more sure index of the Sr™progreet

ofany wttoolar distriet than th» aprariig 
of spires and churqh towers. This has bran
going on ip » 

in. the nor

: !?
notable manner in $he 
orth weetarn portion of 
xméenticlee on the I

e lest taw CARTER MED 11 CO., New Verk,

sæs
street 'ifiWthere improving disBdctt every de- 
««“nation u represented, and toe' list *f
iPrtof^rhT^p eecib yW’

buffldjng ig tod
that a score of new churches-have been opened
in Our —A—- '-f-f-A. • ■**—i- , ..MEFa v lâ IT
1888, and 
Bloor-etreet,
stone edifice pi situated à 
coruef of Bloor and Huron-stfoste and was 
only completed last year. Owing to the rapid 
increase of population and tbe earnest labors 
of Faator W. G, Wallace and devoted assise.

Mil Mlk Ufa»

iWHAT SHALL I DRINK ti* longer each yytr. . . 
nommai progrès» in church 
in ' the general statement the best Temperance ‘Beverage Is

5E SF
WaU0W. aed to4ayAh« effluvia is intolerable 
v,wyto Wt'.tor- Tw wrom of nouera ie the 

objection a hie mattef deposited ie uudprgoitig

the air 11 ( paitiaUy excluded. I» will ih tlie 
ordinary course ri event* take years to eradi-

^U&Sti5Hti558»rtr
•MnrtiaL'qearter, th* TnhapitanU of which 
eunnot a»o»i>e pestilence, in ronte form or 
Other, end as ia will be undoubtedly of tin 
contagious character is bound to spread 

, *i?,t strenuowa efforts of the 
Public Health Department.

AaUBilarprpceag is now going on In rarion* 
part* ol tbe. city, and a* ’ official return* wilt 
ir0,,i«'T,,‘rl<,‘» where houses are built on 

made ground," aooailed, ate those in which di- 
SMW *S_OOW mo*t prevataut,exc*pting of course 
placu where drainage it comptaturaely bed, or 
longeated quarter*. A» I pointed out in a 
formerJeetorv' it ta the bonaden duty of those 
responsible foe tbe proper management of th* 
mty to te» that Toeontoi with all her mutual 
advantage» can show a clean record a* to 
health.'

slietge
A. Tripp, Toronto. , ra:z -. 
ro8T>Wd ,lMlt ***•' Ckfduih To-

,. D. A.

MONTSERRAT...

VUE FRUIT JUICE.

► * rColborne-streeC, 
of IE* best add odeawestern'ft fæ»

et Presbyterian Church. This neat 
t the northwest

X

9

Annual sale ISdSto gellane.
Tho Lanoet eaya: "LItoe jrttoe lu her wea-

iSoï&xr « “

ketoll by al» tirorata, DvngqUU, eft.

à'X Air fl M*
At niL.LmîT**’fiMte*» ,

Ph-tohuro- 1 0 0 » 0 • 0 4 S-WM^’a

CAtkCnS"”C^ry* V “4 re^Dy^rel^to^ ri°Xto wM

erffoago........................ 0 6 1 0 0 2 01 Qaluino JS taon Wine *

inl(tfn5pr®SiÉiÉSÉiÉiiilOtawYwk^."•""•••

■ STRENGTHENS1 ■ AND
f RBGULATE8

• All tho organs *t Ihe-
»n*^.o°ua.r,?.,M 
» oral Humors, Dyepop 
■ta, UvorComplnlnt WjA 
nil tin kim down oonul- 
tlcn of lb* system. 1

■ ; The Bead. * ■ Vi BRtAffas. pel
at of 
•«ed HARTT-NAI9MITH-an .Monday, July 1,

N uamlth, contractor, Toronto, to Mr. Charles 
3. Hajrtt, yaungrat ton of Cheriee A. Ltartt 
ttaier, etc.. CUntoo,Qat.

1/ once
, bar-

V

L JÈrug-

THEATRAD9HE )Joltings About Town.
There wae eo quorum at the meeting ot ifio 

Separate Scliool Board called for last night- » 
Charlee-Street Presbyterla* Sunday Soltool 

bed a picnic at Lome Park yesterday.
The School Management Committee of the»riMSrs?rd ^oç,x,lat-

Ml

.............iino’îiLtffî
Brown*a<Unraire*—F^end^.er,: W°‘°b 
ln®tu0™^SBhod for Inilianapolta after third.

'

At

i
vs

71 73 UO-STOIOSIT SA«W.

Mi
Aua. FATTERaoN, Ju.American AssociationMnraa.

At Kansas City: b. h. e.
ewasaty,4 2 0 1*1 0 6 0- *& 6 
CWurabuo............ *t 4 jo 26 2e-M 6 8

^Sowdorapitched for Kune* City after sixth

«

In the aew,” was their motto. 1 ;■ • v
*r%^a]raï  ̂ ^

CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS
From a World reader :

I,
nor

and .. M

Nor from tbe young 
h^^quaUj^ugOTtiv^of^paerorty."

Scrofula
la one of the most fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It is often inherited, but 
maybe the result of improper Vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uuclcauliuess, and 
various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
ürcéfoi Abscesses,.. Cancerous Humors, 
and, In some caser, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, fcsulf from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 

. cured by the use of dyer’s Sitrsaparilla.
I Inherited n scrofulous condition of the 
ood, which caused a derangement of my 

whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’* Sarsaparilla I am

I Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found It 
necessary to use any medicine whatever.
I era now ia better health, and stronger, 
than over before.'—O. A. Wfllard, 218 
Tremout st„ Boston, Mine.
T was troubled with Scrofulous Seres 

for fivo years;' but, after using a few 
•ttlpe 9< Avu’e Sartapaillla, the toreg 

—inlcil, and 1 have now good health.—
LowrifMiSs“1U°Ck’ 54 ^pplotoD etrcet'

Soiqo months ago I was troubled will 
Scrofulous Seres on mv leg. The limb 
was badly swollen and Inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
I used Ayer’S Sarsaparilla. Bv taking 
tbroe'i'bottfe of this medicine the sores 
ItaW keen entirety healed, and my liealtb 
is fully restored, I am grateful for the

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

—Caswel 
Lver Oil «

lover,ulslon of Cot Captain Irwin of the Maosesa has taken 
charge of the Modjraka nnd|Cantaln Stnuaton 
ot tho Mazoppa. HamUtoa, will aaaanao the 
captaincy of foe Mac saw.

*as the

. tiot a

NOLAN tt Hickson.

«-aaftitotion. ».A r
BgtDr. Grant anticipates onr objection and 

atfopapts to ebow that hh university it not 
. Frivate bnt public. He has felt Big weakness 

on this print and has tried to guard against 
attack beforehand. Hie line of argument 
i.sre verges on the di.honest. It 1» at least 
ftxtremely unfair to compara the athool and 
•bnivereity system of Ontario with that of 
Great Britain and the United States. Iq 
neither ri "these countries is there a general 
State system of higher -education. That of 
Ontario ia inch. It is mere trifling with 
words to atk if Toronto University 
would not be equally publie in caw the Minis, 
ter of Education did not appoint its professors 
and other servants. We need not insult tbe 
intelligence of onr readers by formall 

* plodiug the argument. It it because the

to' r;
»{ Sai COOL a

Beats and Testa
■

bl

Ili

y ex-
, _ NL ... #Uni

versity of Toronto is a public university in 
all senses of tbe word but also provincial as 
well that It ia trader the oonteol of Govern
ment. M.Dr. Grant will submit hie univer
sity to the same control we shall not object to 
hi* calling it publia Until then he must be 
content to abide by tbe position hi which be 
himself has placed bimrall He canqot be 
.both » public end » private institution 
at tbe same time, A door* be
either open or Shua He cannot eat bis cake 
and have it

In an article the other day dealing with 
Provoet Body's convocation speech we indi
cated that this movement ostensibly for uni» 
forinity wss hr reality a conspiracy on the
«ariri^titaïrinu» uuiverritiee to obtain tome

: ' •

Our range of Light-Weight Clothing is ver; 
large. We show some very nice patterns ant 
shades of Lustre and Mohair. Also Flannels ant 
Light Tweeds. We offer them at very low pricei■

f

111

t3‘KW‘iST.'Sl
oT additional strength. Tho Englwh-ipeakmg 
people can-rale «1 the Dominion just as easllÿ 
as those of tbe French tongue can in Quebec. 
Voder representative institution» tiw ma-

1 M/ to«

f »°rl

E *

115,117,119,121 King-st. East, Toronto. -,
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Ladies’ Boating Gaps and a tremendous stock of Light Colored Pelt Hat<* 

which must,; be Cleared and will be sold at greatly reduced prices.
UlJnvJ ....•*6‘. - ••

lames H

x, VI• i «■■*

ha &r t -iecaute I da not understand bow or 
MIL h» separated. I abbot any 

no-called education which leave» out 
nUi It ia 
lrtwbr.ll 
ih Greoce 
a-ot year*

.
6d to It.1

t.
lot Trade rr-) Jjof V

ysrd. They 
meeting of

to it up at were the 
do and Aristotle 

ago upon the speculation» ( 
be brought up: now id tbfai , Christian 
land with no religious instruction 
and with no more training ih morals 
than is to be found In the 
platitudes of some book on elocution. I say 
there can be noteue education that» not bawd 
upon minion,and I sey. that the denomination 

’■’tYsSd’ or church alias abandons that part of education

one it devoted to hi» own faith, ilielmpoeelble 
” that the date could pleow everyone m'en

deavoring to impart, religious instruction.
But the law of the land . is not to blame for 
that. The law of this provinoe in that respect 
is » credit to Christianity and to 
modern civilisation. It ,le valued | teoogt 
nitlon of denomtnstiondl training. It 
saya in effect : (The stats .will do the 
best It osn and all It san to educational mat-

tet
post any special religious instruction to these 
who attend it. As some persons may not like 
their children educated in that wap, it further 
says, we will meet their views. W» will
establish schools to meet that want, must be hold largely responsible for them, 
and the government looking around divided When one looks ereuu* and compare# the in- 
the religious dev.e.niuatkme into 2 gseal bodies, fluenoes of M-dsy with those of the last gener- 
the Protestant* and Catholics, and established etiOd there ia certainly on alteration notke- 
eeparate schools for thee* greOt bodies, that able. We make more money and spend more 
ww supposed to- include all the people—the than need to be the easel We all seek to* the 
otherg can be left out of the reckoning. The town and oily Lifo in preference In the quiet 
rdigiou of Jawata not a reeegniusd **H of the life in the country; the rush for higher 
law of the land and the affectations ofiditbelief education and professional life and 
on the partait the a*iioetic.need/uet be seriously the avoidance of, trades and the lile 
regarded. The Catholic* liove--. generally of the artisan are features, are the 
availed themselves eff the legisUtion|I refer to aims of our young men. I could wish that 
—the Profitant» net so,end in only huff » there ww» nothing to complain of, but there 
dozen pltoes. I respect those-Protestants who Ore tendencies In ou* Canadian life borrowed 
do not establish schools feet tiiemedree, bet I from other nations, customs, that are not 
do not agree with them. The law ef the land entirely for tile good. For instance It would 
allows them » privilege of which generally indicate a better spirit if the youth of the 
they do not. lake advantage; but I would mol country took part ill healthy games instead 
think more of complaining of that—it being of paying professional gentlemen to play games 
no part of my business as a Catholic—than it is for them. I tell you that there is mgr*, 
eny pert of their bneinese as Protestante to money drawn oat of Toronto lu the summer 
oomplaiu ef the opposite coense which eeaaon to go to the support of a good tor nothing 
I. pursue, The complete equality Open class than would support the poor of the city 
whieh our school system is based ia, I main- ,1er the whole year. We have » Urge number 
tarn, is vary great raedmmducUtio* t* the of the good fee nothing elaes that were un- 
young Canadian, and I need scarcely snyl known a geeeratien ago. I would rather see the 
that the plane upon whieh all religious bodies young Canadian edetent to be a very passable 
move beets exgfcly the srirmtoekrtidu towards amateur taking part In our games and amuse- 
the state. Thirisa mixed community ; it i» meute than paying 26 and 60 cents to be a 
neither Protestent nog Catholic, but a collec- spectator. And the low of money 
tipn of both. I. know of mo power tlraif Son- and of time and of proper compen- 
troh anyobe denomination, and I recognize ions and of proper places are not the 
no right in either Catholic or Protestant to only tosses. There is the Jess tit energy, the 
domineer ope over the other. WS sometimes toss of determination, tbeToas of ambition to 
hear it foolishly said that on* body or lodltf- win, which is nseeaaaiy to every public man, 
dual will giv*. fair play or equal righto to Ina Land which is learned end matured in the 
neighbor. All I can say is that the neigh
bor baa equal rights in spite of such »b asver-
îb^MteœtSp'fb.io
official nor premier nor royal rdprasentiutre 
h*« more liberties to retain or to give away 
than are already ppasciaed by the general
public. Vx
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ErSï ?M SUMMER RESORT
IS beautifully situated on the Lake Shore, close to the station at the Lake Erie, Essex Sc Detroit 
Hirer Railway, only SO miles from Detroit. In a district famous for Its fertility nod agreeable 
summer climate, and within sight of Poleo Islnud.tho moat southerly point In Canada, celebrated 
lor it* fishing aod as the home of tbe Pelou Club. .. . t

The Hotel contains 120 rooms, and in the arrangement and equipment no expense has been 
spared to insure the comfort and enjoyment of its guests. Ills furnished with the best spiral 
spring arid hair mattresses, electric bolls with return call and fire alarm bells in all rooms. Rale 
hydraulic elevator, steam heating in corridors and many of the rooms,numerous open fire places, 
Incandetaent electric lighting throughout, and hot and eold bathe on each floor freo to guests. 
The wethe aud servloo will be the very boat. Ample fire protection ia afforded by a complété
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*<»- a. « HeuI van al Dnndas on Wendey-
An Oration That Will Pay Peresal.

DvnBXa, July 1.-Dr. D.’ A. 0>3uUivatv, 
barrister ef Toronto, delivered an address here 
to-dhy at the House bf .Frovidenos plenla 
The address as given below was .extremely 
well received, andat its concl alien a vote of 
thanks wit moved by Thomas Bain, M.P., 
auk Mr. Watson of The Standard. The ad
dress will be put io -pamphle* foam. Dr. 
O’Sullivan said ; ; - d

An addreu on thia.anniversary of our Do
minion is not, in my view, at oustomary aa it 
should have been, eud not u customary as I 
hope it viiaH be. It would oeour but ouee a 
year and ought pot to bear toe hstdly on the 
nerre* end patience of the publie It need 
net eoenpeto with (lie rhetoric ef the 4th of 
July oration delivered iu th* western par» of 
the United States, but it might and could be 
brought into requisition for tile benefft of tl.e 
r i'Vng generation. In the neighboring re 
publié tbe«*ne»peeple of that e**try are 
auuually brought *n* rsmembsanoe ef their

what ia more enduring; by a spirited and pa
triotic address delivered by some competent 
publie mpaa Have we in l*is oountry no ta- 
membra aces of the rise, the independence I 
may say, of this great Domirrionf- And -have 
ws nothing to taqr to the young ».
Oanodiain» about thets own land? 
am pot m public man aad have litito or no 
daim, to be heard on apubUe platform, I eta 
a Canadian; I have been bom and edBoated in 
this country, I make my living in -this ooUu 

a* a lawyer can make it.
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* w la more than satisfied with his new Studio.

His new Operating lfoom la althply^erfeot.
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th* grounds adjoining the Hotol 1» a spacious Casino, eoatainlnjy dancing, bllllard^oard,
crôôuntîawns,0oxc8oUciitrntidsa1f”bon°îngnaKiid'lbaihing.nnd’the*amUn» wiSksanddriVMOf the 

neiiraeerpood, oftor unusually abundun t means of recreation.
Two miles distant is one of the most remarkable natural gas wslls on the Continent,arment 

discovery which Is attracting much attention and promises enormous development. Gat from 
this well will be used for Illuminating the hotel ground» end approaches.

i Wlthaeeeaoii longer and more equable than more northerly summering places, though 
equally cool and Invigorating, this resort presents the choice of complet* retirement and rest, or 
the ocunalonol change afforded by Its proximity to-Detrolt (only one hour’s tourney), with which « 
there » connection by rail tliroo times dally, trad by water freqeently by the now and excellent 
stouner ltokcsM^plylng between Sandusky, relee Island, Klngsvtie and Detroit. Telephone

Open» July loth under the management of CHARLES 8. MATHEWS, for many yearn «tow- 
and of the Palmer House, Chicago, to whom application for room» should bo madoin advance 
yroenpotalble.__________________1__________ linrtM WAtltllB & -«ns, l-rnpmetar». | to >

HH OF CANADA*
____________________________

i BteAD OFFICE—Queen City Buildings, 24 Clinrch-8t , Toronte- 
ËFBOPEAN OFFICE—11 Queen Victoria ^treet, London, B. C*
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ALEXANDER & FEBCUSSOH,
ESTATE'AND IMTBnTHEft't Aetert*.

38 King-Street East.
31.X -
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MOKTRKAL 8TOOK& ,7,' .• ... .

Mohtrkal, Jnhr 2, 11.55 ______Montrenl,23° sud 2281; ObUvHo. 140 aad 138: Peoetal* 03 
trad 103; Motaoiie , Hu and 170-, Toronto, 223 and 
Bl; Merohnete" M61-2 and Ml ; Union, 04 and
.«usdMI A sales. lMat“1 2 mîd 100O*t63TN"w! 
Land, asked. 86; RIohoHou. 621Î and 30; City

:

July t. À30 n.m. — Montreal, 
Ontario, 110 and 138; People’*. 
Molsona.180 and 110-, Toronto, MB 

torchants,’HIM and l«ti<: Union. 91 
mmeroe. 1334 and 123ft Mont. Tel.. ; sale», 13 sB* end 10 at 011: N. W. 
id 83; Richelieu, 621 and eSf.
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The New^Nônrhihlng^Food for ther-WASyltowsftja mMSgvot

/ SAMPLES OF HIS MEW WOMIM Tonic, mirk eg muscle an 
blood and It is delicious to
j&itaMe**a

ific —aa
I w"
I f Land, 8

/, i;

°o.is,
orieke* and lacrosse field er in the race 
coures, just as surely aa it la in the 
.public platform or the publie debate.; 
1 deplore the direction which baa unfortunate
ly been given to our games in Canada. I feel 
that they form no unimportant part of a nation’* 
-outfit and that encouragement given to them 
is encouragement in the right direction. I be
lieve thas we should be our own players and that 
,|ti*a bad«gn when we hare to pey for the wit
nessing of games, names in which we our- 

.selves should be tile actors. ■ I believe that 

.there was a proportionate thoroughness 
m the homely education of earlier yeare in tire 
province. The Object of study ; now e-davs 
seems to be tees a desire to get a good mental 
and mrtral training than it ia a desire to jiasi 
eertaio examinatious. There were magni
ficent men in former times that might 
be puzzled orer the "ofcjfle»” of to
day, but ' they were hard opponents 
in a contest and the right aerial men when 
'there was anything to besaid or done of prac
tical' everyday life. I hope that in many 
respect* the rising generation» wilt, equal 
them. I hope they will copy their virtue* 
and. avoid their faulto, and tliat they will 
make as respectable a figure in life as their 
father* have made before them.

* ; engagements
as ES?" ^tndSo^corom'Temoiranoo S3

* onKe-etreotR.yfflfeijF
émbersISf the In'lfftfiie df “ 11

ïI expect to diethis a or soarx ■-

to which I am proud !»••> 1* Abe «pare mo
menta of my professional life
da voted considerable time
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srk. raidie and rrlvnie Charity.

In this gresft eouAtry, and nspsuhtlly in this 
magnifioent provinoe, we I»** «8 those ad
vantages of good lews, of freedom in matters 
of religion-and education, of splendidly equip-oil ntoin,Edbeld

estly- We have more. We have 1er those 
unable toeerotisei*own liiwlihoeda system of 
public oharity encouraged by the state, which 
IS one of the chief features of Canadian hber- 
ality. The deserving poor, tlie poor unable to 
maintain tbeewives, the pew that from oue 
cause or,another have tewed to to etftaup- 
portieg, we of course hare, a* we will have to 
tbe end c# time; but by a networkof ebarities 
partly municipal and partly -religions or de
nominational-, "tbe deserving poor are, proan 
be generally relieved, though as often happens 
the undeserving poor aoraetimes eem# In for 
the share of the other. In the eity of Toronto 
alone we have upward» of thiéty different or
ganizations whose end and aid» are the allevia
tion of suffering and the succor of the distress
ed. In Ourhospitalsand homes and visiting oonv 
mltUSK » great and.good work ia bring carried 
on, and although our Queen jOlff wot times 
regarded aa bring a very bigoted and intoler
ant place I venture to aay this public charily 
is carried oo with uoa discrimination against 
any denomination or against any form of Be
lief or unbelief. I have the honor to belong 
to a considerable number ef board» and of 
charitable organizations, and I am free to say 
that any attempt made to question a man's 
faith is not made a» a condition to retie ring 
bis stomaab. Folly one-third of all tba in
door poor in this eity of Toronto Is relieved, 
cared for, mmfÉ,attended to.by tin Sisters of 
Charity, and tbough these maybe largely of 
one .denomination, no man is refused admitasu- ts
Council gives liberally to these sisters, 
tin» Provincial Government duals thlflti ont
their allowance in the wame way—and it is 
a liberal way—as it dote to theether charities, 
and lastly the greet wealthy and ehartaable 
Protestant public of onr eity deals most gen
erously with them. It is e nice question in 
overy system of alms giving how far you un 
relieving the poor and bow far you ors en- 
oral raging pauperism, but tlie business man m 
his hurry has no time to weigh these delicate 
questions. He fiveeeot- with the judgment of 
a political eoonomist, and gives perhaps rsek- 
l***ly, T«t he gives with the awarsnw that 
some one is worse off thin himself eedeiay be other 
relieved out of liis abundance. The charity 
that you are encouraging to-day by your pres
ence and contributions is I am sure conduct
ed on tlie nme liberal basis sad is entitled to 
the sane unselfish support. .

Cil ABTE11D ttrMUKTANTS,
AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

thfi
I 'have 

PUT Mudying
her ooiistitutiou and her political 
and ecclesiastical history. I shall not 
trouble you to day with any ecclesiastical hie-

îi i Sir Leonard Tilley, C. B., K. C. M. €>., President. 
Henry S. Howland, Ksq., Vice-President.

Tiomas H ulmslcy, Esq., Andrew 8. Irving, EsQm
Owen Jones, Esq.
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Toronto PlaSoCünos Imp. Co.,
commemorate the (Jttdependenee ot this 
sountry. . m OmsallliiUon.

By this I db dot" by any means ignore the 
relations, that we have with, «the Mother 
Country, as a subordinate part of the British 
Empire—relations whioh, ih the preaent con- 
ditionofthings, I hope will ever continue— 
but I mean that independence o»'action, that 
freedom fn self-government whieii Great 
Britain now allows to .Canada. A hundred 
years ago this counpry was in the position of 
a crown colony, or perhaps lower in the scale 
of sell-government; m I7M, when the provm-

century mugovernment under en imperfeot 
constitution d«ve.zhe people to rebellion; 
u 1840, wbna )b* Dto*«Ue>ere united, there 

came responsible government — a greater 
freedom in the maiwcemeut of our own af
fairs—a step in the direction of that almost

sr flpsSw.’tifiuejhi
tins great Dominion. Well might 

" Canmdiou Miuistezof Justioe in 1874 write 
be Earl of Carnarvon that "Canada is not

1 ri,?
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10th OCT.
Notice Is hereby given, purspen I. to a By-law. No. 2810. passed on THE 17th DAY OF M AY, 

that pix/vlslon la therein mudojor tbe payment of taxes for the current year In manner follow
ing, that le to my; ■. r. - Ttv-liiS

(Il Tho taxes for the year 1889 shall bo payable from and after the day of tho passing thereof, 
subject novortheless to extension of time being given la the Interest and convenience of the clti- 
zcn., for i he cu! [onion of the same by lustalmenu er otherwise end on the days and times .here-

(2) Iloms of taxation nndor six dolhtrs, and rates or assessment* under tho head of Local 
Improvements, or for Statute Labor shall not be liable to eub-divlslon, end may be deferred to 
dllviritio‘1t*xatioiiiPl0nlber' U88,1118 day named for the collection of the second Instalment at

,<S> The payment of all other taxes for 1389, save and except Items thereof under six dollars, 
and rates or assess menu finder tho head of LocaHmprpvemente, or for Statute Labor, aa In the 
preceding soot ion mentioned, may bo deferred, and collected by Instalments in manner following, 
that Ikdo say ; The amount of enoh item of iu xatlon shall be eub-diVIdod Into throe inatnlmenu, 
and on tiie punctual payment of the first ot such Instalments, on br before Wednesday, the lOtit 
day of July; but net otherwise, an extension of time may be given for the payment of tbe second
instalment to Tuesday, tbe 10th day of September, and on the--------Sal payment of the said
second instalment on or before Tuesday; tlie sukl 10th day of So] ir, but not otherwise, a
further extension of time may be given for the payment of the tlill___ ailment to Thursday, the
10th dayof October, 1889.

time botere the snld 10th day of Sonlember. without any addition thereto; and payment of taxes 
under thu third scotlon of this by-law may be modo to the collectors of tho several wards of 
tho snld city, nt nny tlmo before the said 10th day .of .July without any 
odditMi thereto, and snlrtoet to the proviso that on tho punctual payment of the first Instalment 
of tho same an the snld 10th day of July, but not otherwise, nn extension of time may be given 
for tU4|payment of the second instalment to the 10th day of September, and on tho ponctuai pay
ment of the snld soesnd Insi aiment on or before tlie llth day of September, but net otherwise, an 
extension of time rosy bo gtron for thwpaymont ot tbe tlriid Instalment to tho 10th day of Goto 
bor. 1889, wll bout any addition thereto; and that an addition of five nor eenti shell be made to 
everytnx, rate or aneessment remaining unpaid after either of the days named for the payment 
thereof, or in the event of parties availing themselves ot the proviso in that behalf, to the re
maining instalments of the same, unpaid on tbe day on which tho same may be paid as afore
said; and It shall be tho duty of the collectors annotated tor the year, immediately after the 
said several days named for payment ee aforesaid, ta collect at once In their respective wards, 
by distress or otherwise, under the provisions of the statutes in that behalf, all such taxes or in- 

IstohnOntsof tuxto, rates and assessments as have not been paid on or before the said several 
days domed for payment as aforesaid, together with the said percentage charge of five percent, 
upon thenitiount of every such unpaid tax. rate or assessment. ,

(5)r whiepayors who may not desire to avril themselves of the principle of divisional pay
ments, but prefer paying their taxes In bulk on or before the 10th day of July, shall be entitled to 
» reduction of one por cent, on the payment ot both or either of the two Instalment» which might 
uedofurreuto the loth day of Septcmbor aud the 10th day of October respectively.

Ratepayers who have duly paid the first Instalment, end on or before the 10th day of 
nbor may prefer paying lh».»«ld two remaining Instalments together, shall be entitled tea 

■ uctlon of half ofiepercont. on the last Instalment, which might bo deferred to the 10th day of 
October. n slian ' ' ' its

CANADA'S NATIONAL
XlBotiBMailot " *

The Dominion Flag,
FOR SAX.B.

$2.40 RER DOZEN.

HANBY ÂT COLLINS,

Hie Farmers got Inactive.
Tbe Bseoutive Ommittee of tbe Central' T,«K : Former»’ Institute met yesterday afternoon nt 

the Walker House, tbe president, N. Awrey, 
M.L.A., in tlie chair. There were present : 
Messrs. F. L. Jones, Prof. Thos. Shaw, Geo. 
Copeland, Hrtpeler ; S. Kitchen, St. George ; 
D. Barr, Renfrew ; 0. O. -Campbell, Nelson ; 
M. Borart, Nanenee ; James McEwing,Dray
ton ; Thomas Keels, Venderlip, and A. H. 
Pettit, secretary, A committee composed of 
Messrs. Kitchen, Copeland and Joaee was 
appointed to draw up a code of pTpoedurt for 
the meetings pf the institute, end tbe program 
for the approaching annual meeting wee pre-
parad. ___ ____ ■ '*

Leotti rates reported by John Stark Ik Ocut
^ eto^r.

*r ^ Poats± Actual.

BREAKFAST.
“By » thorough knowledge of the natural 

law» whioh govern tbe operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a oarsful application at 
tito fin* properties of well-selected Cocos. 'Mr. 
Epps bee provided ont-break fast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save ns 

y heavy doctors’ bill*. It 1» by tbejndt- 
oà» use of seoh articles of dint theta const!- 
ul»n may bo gradually built -up until strong 
lough to rorist every tendency to disease, 
undreds of subtle maladies are fioatingaround

â \ 18BS.

I JJT* •Mq*.toW. .n.«| t04’M*

......I BAXTER'.s ;
;

the
MtUIIIII.
merely s cokey 4* âf ebe li â Do-
minion composed ot an atgregete of sera» 
lai-g* province* federally united under one Im
perial charter whioh expressly récitas that tbe 
coustitutkm ia to be riniilac. to that ot the 
United Kingdom." Nay, more, he say*, 
“Besides the power with which she is invested 
over n large part of the affair*^ the inhabi
tants of.the several provinces she enjoy» 
absolute power of legislation and administra-

üsça» «fcrV«» LS
one provmo» and «.empowered to ereata others 
with representative institutions.” Aud so.the 
Dominion began with 4 provinces ,m 1867 

half til* continent.

ready to attack wberevor there 
point, we may oScnpo many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame.”—Civil Ser- 
rice Gazette. 1 " „ 1

Made simply with boiling wnteror milk. Sold 
only In packs», br grocers, labelled thus:
t "j'> ■- • v uawn» im*«#.. ' •
_W«tj«jFt—SbtatnraitSHt»' konda». Kag

THE PARMELEE
ROOFING LID PA VINO CO.

Adelaide-*t. weal, Toronto.
w GRAVEL ROOFING

lea weak
F 1W 81. MUMfMW, «ONTEK1L
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TBBkOXST M4RKKX.
Tho local money market Is firm. Rata» for 

tonne at* aa follows : . ; . / ,, ... „
Ç.11,Money on Stocks.... 5 to4 peroont.
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If Toe Cnn Mad the Cause the

Care I» Easy.
Our work speaks for ftself, we do not ask 

the publie to accept mere assertions, but fn 
fulfilment of a profiai»» mad* last March, to 
publish 600 testimonials of parties-who had 
been successfully treated for Catarrh, Dys
pepsia or th*ir consequences, 
more to those alaeady published. Weproduee 
facte backed up by tbe signatures of good 
responsible citizens Who have been cured; 
many of whom had been given up 
able by the medical curealls of

atiea. We make Catarrh, Dyspepsia 
and Chronic Diseases our specialty, tiara 
made it a lifelong study, take no other 
cases, and Should and do know more 
about them than physician* who pre
tend to do everything, from putt
ing a tooth up. Mr. Alex. 
Gill of No. 6- Eden Place, who con
sulted ns three years ago, he suffered from 
dyspepsia with all it* pad symptoms, the 
result of enlargement of the liver, and 
catarrh, had pain in tbe left lung,

"ache, dizziness, pain in the back, legs 
and arma, was tired and done out on the 
least exertion, had no appetite, was gradu
ally losing weight, had no ambition, and 
had almost concluded there was no hope, 
when he eonsuttod us, but after a tow 
weeks’ treatment on onr plan was » well 
man-and to-day $• the picture of health. 

i He woe surprised, hie friends were surprised, 
and to-day he and his friends era our 
friends and patrons. This is only one of 

thousands suffering from tho same 
trouble who might be cured should they 
consult some honest physician who makes a 
specialty of their diseases, and aims to re
move the cause instead of intrusting their 
lives ton man who direct* ..his treatment 
to the symptoms. Our address is 1S8 King- 
»A w, (rid No. 17ft) Office h°°rs : 9 
a,m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays 2 to 4L,

..<i 90 YONtiE-STRKET.W «4jj:

JOLUFFESCO.
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and Commission
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,opd to-day it amhmw 
When the United States declared its Indc- 
IKMidenee in 1776 it included only 18 States, 
not all tbe territory lying east of the Missis- 
nppi—and it was a tong time and encountered 
great'troubie and expense before it stretqhed!

"itself «cross to tbeTaciBc.. It nas" dpiie won
ders ia this century of wondarsjbut we are not 
a cer.fn. y «id pr one-quarter of < wa are only 
emerging from dVluhoao, lutving done no 
imge than attain our tkenty-second year.
Till» western continent has great possibilities, The Future ef Coeafia — Imperial Federa- 
and whs knows what the Dominion maynot be , - lien,
when it has reached its Uiindredth year! We I hope that the Canada of to-day, with its
hay* w serious disadvantage* to onr form vof TOn.titution, its educational and. charitable

mure:: anr:j?tr Sftfets rr z" tme rre ;w pr™n: r
We have perhaps the very best opn- *»«>■• We base lived under *ve os era differ- 
stitution in the world, and It "is our cut forms of government wltbra the past TOO 
own fault it we are not governed to onr own years—we ougli* to take areetnow. There have 
satisfaetk». We a.p prsoticaliy an iud«- i^w «ly 16 or so amendmentsI» tlie ponriitu, 
pendtnt people in nearly everything that tiou ol'tlie United States since it was framed 
concerns our domestic affairs; we are couatitu- in 1789, slid these amendments do not cover 
tionally free ill everything except international one page of an ordinary book. Wilton that 
affairs and some few matters tu which Great oetiod we bave been experimenting with consti- 
Britririi has interests «quel to or larger tiian :„tioU«*ndit is tel» hoped that ws havsnow set- 
our own. People are apt to undervalue tlie tied downonone tkatiu theopmlon of.atdemen 
blessings of good government, having enough p superior to the American ioym ofgoternrosut. 
to do to make n living Withon1 troubling them- P*Sple who talk of smashing Çonfederatfon 
selves over it, but one need oeiy turn to tbe do not talk for their country V good." They 
straggle going onin Ireland to reflect thst if one aro like disappointed soi tors in à court of law 
half the misery and discontent caused there is —th*» want the lew changed to fn't their men 
dfio to bad governlneut then bad government individual.cases. Mo honest, patriot!* man 
must be a very bad thing indeed. wants Confederation «mashed, and there ia

The Cowatry to Rant One’s living In. freedom under its provisions for-this

governments unfortunately does not snppiy sufficient to check, much legs is it e tie suffi- 
those under it with clothing and three mua’r cient to strangle, us. Itmay.be, wé know not 
e day. It snpplies, no doubt, a good mtaj", how great protection it is against cmr being

W.J in”tira ramhin»1 o?It»tv 0»*l*bOTUu.shr lWîte"d *loee \ h?I>e shdw.il jrin bead.
h^lH. tiîL rountri^ No *i‘l> the other colonies of the empire sud

toriti.» cto^ree form an imperial federation. There II, I he-

gHÆTAœ
to be had, are no objeets of oharity. We have °* Rovernment, 
some of them in this oountry but we have no The national Life,
need tor them. Every men in Canada can The future of Canada is in tbe hand» of the 
make an honest living. There is land enough pnsrot generation, whether in tops*-of the 
for every one—there is fuel, there is a healthy ... ,t,., —„ v... —climste. We are not oppressed by the summer »u”‘le .f “ „ ,L. .Ü? KT
of the desert nor overwhelmed by the cyclone ->*“ the . public men tba* are be-
of tiie prairies. And so another great advent- ing trlined now fee the totare. It
age U in tois country not to be ao readily bed has been well; aud that a nation is whatever 
efsewhere, and that ia a fair competence!, its best pnblio m*n nta. Th* nubUe wn ri 
within the reach «1 aU. Ooe ia not ground by to dny are largely the produol of tlie pari, and 
Government taxes nor mined by Stateimpoei- whatairir thw ate we eannoebe fairly said to 
tione. One hasn’t to fight the wind and be responsible to* them. They were trained 
weather, though I admit there will be the in other times and under other influences, 
usual wail this year about the destruction of and perhaps compared with the future 
peaches, and it Is likely the farmers wll they may rank aa a race of giant i. The men 
not find tbe rainfall to their satisfaot en. of the fntnre are within tlie scope anils 
This subi act of weather, though quite » indowsen of the present lile, and the ventent

ISiéBIfh
^cn^W&î» talSSaÏÏ

un chi- :
Of a superior quality for flat roof» of all kinds.aa incur- 

this and. / k p

UPHOLSTERY,
CHILDREN'S -

RATTAN CARRIAGES.

stiC:-!5 ASPHALT PAVING *1
For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks* Cetiar Floor», etc.

ti dealt in. Our patrons erg kept 
vlael ot alf changea likely to afibet 

Vriwaari «took.:grrin or other loveetmentg 
1 •• :*i« •< tbb sritwrr market.
" The recotp'a to-day wore 130 bushels ot wheal, 
two loads qf barley, and oao load each of pv.v 
aud oats. Farmers' report clover hay about 
ready tor fho mower und now hay la erseeioi 
in the market lh!« week. Wo ouote : For fall 
wheat. Ftto, $1.08; nominal for tall and spring, 
(tic to *1. amtfor rad winter, too; goose sold sv 
60c to 81a. Hay rocoipi e, 30 loads; 61$ to 611.3». 
titniw rucelBis.7 load»; |10 to 10.30: loose 6*1 
nominal. Dressed hogs. 65for forequarters and

ssasw&isi*"“
THE RETAIL MARKET,

At the, St. J,awrcnco market the supply 
Was fair. Quotations: Boot, sir- 

, loin, 13o; rouml steak, too to 12èç. 
Million, logs, lSc; chops, 130. Lamb. I8c 
for hind, und me for forcqnirtera. Veal, 
host cuts, 15c; inferior, do to 10c. Pork, chops, 
ltc. Butler, pound rolls, 18c to32o ; Inferior, lie 
to 12c. Lard. tube. lie. Cheese. He to 12c. 
Itaeon. 10c to Mo. Eggs, fresh laid. 13c to 

"Ufic. Chick uns, 75c to 85c per pair. Tnr- 
—' keys. Wo toJlto por lb. Ducks, 80c to 61- 

Pntajoee. bag. 83c to 70c; now, per peck, 50c, 
- " Onions, new, per doz„ lie to 25c. Celery. 

73c per dor. bunches. Turnips, bag, 80if to
\ a?

■ per dozen. 30e. Radishes, por doz. bun-
olios. 30c to 40c. Rhubarb. por dozen 
bunebes. 40c. Asparagus, per dozen bnnehes, 
600. Spinach, per peck. Me. Cucumbers. 80c 
to 75c por dozen. Cauliflower, Me to 23oupfneo. 
New toots, per bunch, lafiNm oarrota. 3c 
W Tmnch. __________

OLD ROOFS PUT IN THOROUCH REPA1B-or*-$v
i

. i ff ' i

I-, <•

7e h#kve arranged with 
/American Rattan

guv

head-

TAKE NOTICE OF
THE GRAND DISPLAY

SILK, FELT 6 STRAW

MATS, HATS, HATS
Spring and Summer Wear.

: MAT, HOBBY AND STYLISH.
AT PRICES TO SPIT ALL.

J. & J. LUQSDIN,
1 fOl YON fi E-STE EÉT, 

$AHHOTM8> 4 P1BKCT mrilBBt

TO BUILDERS.
| x JPOMt ssn m. W-WW. ’T»*

2000 BARRELS OF PORTLAND CEMENT, 
at rock bottom prices, also Thorold and Queen- 
«ton Cements in largo or small Iota.

JAMES BATTLE. Agent,

road, will be opon ns Ihetr miUIiu recolrlng offices as nnder.ln which Hie collections will be takenSS? Îïitft/and^ Sâfÿ}* -,t0arOctt2,,Pren^,DVbteho“,UdoWS? i-to

-p.m. on those day», of which all ratepayers aro required to take notice Md govern themselves
1 nccortPimly. .. 1 • • • - . ■'

y Oo; of ^Toronto for the 
sale of their goods in 
the West End,-and they 
are making for ua ex
clusively a few lines 
which we lead at very 
close prices.

I-’it. fore-

I
today

1 WARDS. COLLECTORS. RESIDENCES. PUBLIC OFFICES.
n§
ou |6t. Lakrenco..

Sl-Duvkl'. ........
SI. Tliouins*...,
St. James'.........
St. George’s....
St. John's...........
SI. Matthew's.. 
8L Andrew's.... 
St- Patrick’»....

SSsssssKtairib «•
83 Sosien-strsot........ do
14 MuiUand streoi
UYoLTsfclateVil 
mQu^stroeeSSf^T
102 larluy-nvenno.
098 Hpudlna-nvonuo 
03 Argylo-su-uot. ..
707 Yoiige-slroet...,
Dnndas & Dersroeert 
wCownti'fl vottde...........

ï RWhi.reid.::

«
Jek. Pritchard 
John Sanderson 
.Snmnul Vance....
Edward Rne1|..;.
J. J. Pnestoik.......
J. B. Maison....;

J. D. Woods. ....
^______________  Jntiu» Hunier....____________________ _

(8) Uhcokti tendered m payment taxe» uiuirt, ue *' marked M und

rise the

do.;X ■■ , A
do.

. St. Andrew’s Halt

St. Paul* Hall. 

Worm's Hall.
St. Alton’s Hall,

mod<rpttyuWo to WÀtè

It

CARPETS,
Mis, Ete.

•i 81. Paul's... 
St. Mark's. 
St. Alton'sII

FOR SALE ?ffi| It* t opnyers n re far I her reminded of the comfort, and eonvesleece to themselvee and all
not writing uMU too kit: days, when there Is

Treasurer’s office.Chy Hall. July 2.1886. 366^°H^ ^'^Arihnl-^'n.r Treasurer.CHESTER ■8MK09QB8 r 1 Light and 1 Heavy

JOHN TEEVIN,— 1WÉ MOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT
ANCHOR FOR JMALl GRAFT.

At prices equài to any 
house in the city.

467-471 PIEH-ST. IBM.
f i Jis i . Tr ’ • ' .#4)

, Teieahone 1195.

H|ERVOUS_DEBILITY.
MONUMENTS,

Safiÿg5SÆ8&5fSSSt GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac.
mans .“specialSn"to lUffcrcncê AT BEVl'CKH VOICES.WtiSeS£5É& J a-

W 16 «Mnatthriresl.
Ask your Grocer fataAItVANIZXID.

BTteta to tfock-fiL % 101 and 16 Um. .? J* 531 Teleshosw MSI. 164 Esplanade east.
< ' RVPEEIOB BHEAKFASTLarger Slxoa to Order.

r« s.&'!nsLissr J
‘-^SSSsIeb

always on hand. Telephone 146L 136

sHAMS « BACONBICE LEWIS A 81*
(Limited)

Hardware aad Iron Merefcsnts, 
• - TORONTO.

Ë=
wi

TÙ (Sugar cured), noted for mildness.

' Grain and Fredncro
There was nothfnk doing oo coil to-day,

PROVISIONS.
Thi> provision. trade to steady, 

bull*, 11 to lie .per lb; eggs. 1114c

101 til U
per li

!) LIGHTNING RODS
We give especial attention to 

SetentlEc Construction, Electric 
Supplies, toutractorsfor Electric 
Work.

HENRY S. THORNBERRY * C0-,
39 Klug streea «slut, Toronto, -V

. ___ _ __;........... JPrloes;

SHS-iSStafex
-.. E .toS 34c per lb; smokea hams, Uo 
i; breakfast bacop, 12o por lb, 

rilD-ITS AND VgaXTABLSS. 
alal ions ore a* follows.- Water metnas

ParHnmcnt ntfd Wlnchestcr-sts.

X ■
A,

I■
• V. .. '■|Pp8l: V ■

mÉttâ■

; ■*

I ;»r v «y

t
j#

Jtv

«

ta-ta-rattaf — i1 rsove von w or *u. sere 1
> PI8RASE8 OF. MAN I

T^Lnbon’s Specific

UWêM^m
» PE6MANEFT CMC. A PLEASANT tt
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WEDNESDAY MORNING JULY

; .■- SW'T.^ -m $ 'ÿ iï.^

& 1889.
"5

pin® - --?,■ i : pe

' L -
--------------------^JuamsÉBBjmama_____

SaïB NIAGARA RIVER LIN > ^"iifcyzigt ■ it;
I _________ iPWTOf ML»*.

MORTGAGE saleETHP- ’;^
__________

• '«s IS ':«P8i Royal Mail Steamships. '.‘A
jI*

■i :
Solicit 
a, cor. ■ • : W Lpt on Lneas-street,

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

/ °M;
given ipedal at-

Barrlster, Soit 
t& I Toronto-

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.I
1 iwmui to muroti.

From Montreal.I 0

& , _T A*

Wv'
tontlon.- I STEAMERS.£^SsfWTKas?'QUEEN-ST. EAST. For Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with 

New York Central and Michigan Central 
teOUo. Now York, Boeton, 

etft Ticket* and all Information aa to train 
connections, eut, at principal offices.

Caspian...,..,.
' Assyrian......
Sardinian....;.
Circaselan...

•To London direct
let Cabin, SW and upwards « lalemMklsi 

93«| Steerage, $îe.
For further information apply to

..........June 96th
«SfaiSÜÏÎ 6Z-7lrtM of the power of saleSwSSStSS

asijsr4/ar- st£±. isHSS 1
^{^SS^SSSr& ÆtTRÜÊ
according to registered plan No Sl JSgaE^Aiïs&jPtt
SSS««tfÏÏRÎ ^“«aïïôwnZfîS^tNm#

Æ\ I /
fawAwiv fwtharpartloulanappâta ■ f y

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of June, 1881, j> ,
-■ _________ 0-3 July IQ. .-WlF-La

' ‘ - i;gm4' ■

' tk*'-

!■«!«

jgFfe&SEfillTTi
/CHURCH fc CAREY, BARRIS 
Vv L1CITORS, Conreyanoers. o
iloSSWal Mone
As w. vnroy, n. w. vnuren.
Y^ïtAMEhR. REESO 
JJ -Barristers, Solicit 
Toronto.

■tji mu
24 til

COMPRISING ABOUT$ 1 ‘W\ JOHN FOT.
; ! t Mwmf.

Niagara navigation CO- Frank Adams & Co.,
ALLAN LINE AGENTS,52 ACRES rjbarristers, so-

a to.. Rooms 
T to loan.

k, ENGLISH ft ROSS 
—Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toron to-,tnet,

O U O L A S, GEOHOE H„ SOLICITOR,

t

jlP'ii Magnlfleent Sldewheel Steamers

CHICORA AND CIBOLA, ;S* Sdelalde-eireet East. Toronto. SB
t TIOUGLA & GEOHOE H.. SOLICITOR, 

If etc. 18Vlctorle-street;telephone480.

sism
TOURISTTIOKETS 

LAKES OF MU8K0KA,

Leaves Yonge-etreet wharf, Toronto, at 7
Niagara andV|Lewlston. °ZLti? AS* £ 

nection with New York Central and Michigana1, jagg New itm
Washington. Boston, Erie, Cleveland, eta.

Family Book Tlcketrnt very low 
rates.

Particular» from C. W.
Yonge-etreet. Toronto.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
T BALDWIN HANDS -BARRISTER-
fcjgsfg Jfigg JS%ssr^
T?' ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON » 

Solicitors, No-

C,Georgian Bay, 6oir Ports,
ML Lawrence Knplds, Halifax, 

Huntsville, Nlpisslng 
—and all—

NORTHERN LAKES.

haiBHTAra HOHCtCH
; Of]In the High Court of JusticeThe undersigned will receive PA

Pnblta, too.

n A. Paterson, R. A.

IRWIN; Agent, <0 i(Queens Bench Division.)
In Chambers, John Winchester anting for tha 

Master.
TUESDAY, the 4TH DAY OF JUNE, 1888. 

Between

tinf**vLOBNB PARK.
STEAMER MERRITT.

ood •S'

IpsMSj
George B» Evens.

Bartow Cumberland,
78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

fl. of

/Marked “Platt Estate” up to Saturday. July 6th, 1889, 
at one o’clock for the purchase of the above either in 
one or three parcels.

The property (being part of Lot No. 8 in the 1st Con
cession from the Bay in the Township of York) has a 
frontage on Queen-street of about 374 feet by a 
depth extending northward to the Grand Trunk Rail
way of about 5000 feet. (The extension of 
Gerrard-Street to the east wSl run through this property). 
To the north ot the railway track (and in addition to 
the Sbove) there are over 9 acres extending about 
2000feet northward to the Danlorth-road and 
having a frontage on the Danforth-road of about 
200 feet. Th 
survey Just completed and are believed- to be accurate, 
but to avoid the possibility of disputes intending pur
chasers must satisfy themselves or their correctness and 
tenders must be of a specified sum and not by the foot or 
acre, and may be for one or more parcels or the whole 
property.
on applicDt/™** °f the property may be had

ONE-THIRD PURCHASE MONEY In cash within ten 
days from acceptance of tender, of which the deposit of 10 
per cent, made at the time of acceptance ef tender will form 
part ; balance on first mortgage. 8 to S years as desired, In
terest 6 per cent., half yearly with releasing clause upon 
payment *f one month’s interest, by way ofbonns.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
For further particulars, terms and conditions, apply to

LAT®WClolM^?y^in^S'iUj,ER£d 8lSra^&ra°^«£fe
■LFeet Toronto
TTNDBBY to LIND8EY. BARRISTERS. JLi SoHoltore. Notice* Publie, Conveyancers 
-5 York Chambers, Toronto-!treeL Money to 
loan. Geohob Lindbet, W L. M, Lzndsky,

Ob and after June *9—Steamer 
Merritt,dally from Mllloy's Wharf 
at 10 E.UL, 8 p.m. and 6.30 p.m, 
From Park 18 noon, 4 and 8 p m.

daniel Webster clendenan,
WHITE STAR LINE PlaieilC

HENRY M'ALESTER A GEORGE SCOTT,
_______ Defendants.

Sif&assratewwtn°a statement of claim In this action by 

preceding tho 20th day of June lSaTl'nfhâ \SE»:iS,iiL,8^mbfeiu¥
AlMtnr’nïTh06 ,'Pon ,tho defendant Henry Me-
3g£#wj»iMMaaawssB

^WiEasEaam-o

NOTICE TO THE^DEraNDANT HENRY \

This action le brought by the phtinttff as 'srs^irsrttfsaAfBflS

wu two certain otner agreements bo
th» defendant Scott and the defendant 
•t»r declared null and void and eat

G> AND
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

3 \ »n<NEW YORK tb LIVERPOOL
EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Britannic........... .... »...••
vvlnC..., ..s.s.eeais.sb msss.is 
U0TB1AD16.» eaeeeeee,•••#»« •_»>
AuflUUO • . *e... sees........ J.

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. del

\| ACDONALD to CARTWrIÔHT; Barrie
gl^on^^S-ta, StiodM-rt
"nitACDONALD, MACINTOSH ft McCRIM-

PROPOSED GERRARD-STREET EXTENSION. L,...10 July, 4 p.m.
..........17 “ 8 a.m.

.24 “8 p.m.
“ 8 sum.

orMACASSA AND MODJESKA.
Commencing June 28th and until farther 

notice the above Steamers will run o» follows:
leave I8RM18 at 7.M a. a, II am,) 

p m. aaal 5.1 ftps. ms.
Leave lilllTOI at T.S» a. MS.. 10.45 a. os., 1.15 

p. ns. sail 5.15 p.m.
Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.8Ç a.m. and 8.18 

P-m. trips from Hamilton, 2 am. and 6.16 
p.m. trips from Toronto. X» 

^Wednmd^d Saturday afternoon exeur-

Book Tickets at reduced rates.
Quick despatch given to freights,
Sceamere avallnble for moonlight excursions, 
For Passenger and Freight Ratos apply to

bP 1
urrayan

..;.isi

Steerage 8200. 

Partlcnlare from any agent of tho line or
T. W. JONES,

Genl Canadian Agent, 87 Yongo-et, Toronto.

a*toonWOendœ^»bi„ <w- **. wii
fr r dri

pssss

ton, R C. Donald, Union Loan Bnlldlnge, 28 
and 80 Toron to-etrcct.

oPHERSON to CAMPBELL, BARRtè- 
lYL TERS, Solicitor», Conveyancers, etc. 8. 
Union Block. SO Toronto-etreet.

- M. â Mercer. 8. H.

FOB TOUEIST TICKETS sc. rt
e measurements are the result of a V1 to the Mnskolca Lakes, Thou

sand Islands, Old Orchard 
Beach, St, John, Halifax and 
the Maritime Provinces 

AT- LOWEST RATES, 
Apply at City. Ticket Offices
BRAID mUÏK RAILWAY,

Cot. of IK log and Yenge-sl reels and 20 York, 
street.

F. X S LATTES,
City Pass. Agent

I SUM

§
V. ABMSTBOWe,

Agent. Oeddee Wharf. v th.
sol

CLARKK B0WE8 to HIL 

Vf KYKR8. WALLBRIDOK Sc GRKOORY,

foronMn^ey^ ^W.’S wSltoSge!

corner Bey and Rlehmond-etrreta, edlîmo

GRAND DEMONGTRATION ter
; FAT rian ûM. to h»ve two certain 

sale between the plaintiff and 
Scott. iu»d two certain other
tweew'MMiMH

OLOOTT, N.Y.
STEAMERiSWFe et 8 1,.

“STEINHOFF”
, lew Church-street wharf, Thnreday, 

uly 4th, at 8 a-riu. Queen’» wharf at 515. Fare 
for round trip60 cents, children 25 cents.

F-A.B6BBBTT, Agent, 68 Yonge-et.

aside, cancelled, and discharged, na forml» v-uwuau ana niacnnrgea, as rorming 
clouds or enenmbranoee on the plaintiffs title 
to said lends, and for the costs of this action, 
against the defendant McAleeter. 7^

MILLS * MILLS. »
Solicitors for the Plalnùffiirho reridalat^oet 

Toronto Junction, la the County ot York.

«hi

i !■ Will \T> OSS, CAMERON. McANDREW to CANE. 
JV Barrietera, London and Canadian Cham- 
bcri-Toronta Hon. O.W. Rosa. M.O. Cameron, 
J. A. McAndrew, O. F. Cane. edltmo

ftrontp. D. B. Read, Q. C. W^ R^dTH 

-JÔ to MILLS. BARRlSTÊfes. SOLIcl-

1 &. MoWlidAAMS, BARRISTER,
• Solicitor, etc. Notary Public. Office 

oyer Moleons Bank, borner King and Bay-ala.,

ROCHESTER4 BlyiDBKDS.
i ten to»Every Saturday at II p.m.6

THOMSON & DDHSTAN,
BEAL ESTATE BBOSEBS,

_ liiyUL BUILDING,.Toronto. TELEPHONE 1327.

DURING SUMMER SEASON
WILL SELL CHEAP ‘

From Oeddee’ wharf, by the favorite steamer25
EmpressofMaorHastingSf

/ Notice b hereby given that a Dividend at tha ^ fi
rate of ' 4

TEN PEE CENT. PER ANNUM !
Has this day been declared upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this company fog the hell year 
ending 80th June last, and that the earn® will be 
payable at the Company's Office ne add after 
MONDAY, the 8th liut.

By order of the Board.

Returning leave Rochester at 7 p.m„ Charlotte 
7.90 D.m. 

j TICKETS;

CHARLOTTE AND RETURN, 92.
Port Dalheesle and return every 
Saturday at 3 pm. sharp, SOc-

Ni

FROM

TOBONTO . r
TO

q^rtar1*boats ^n*,8°eCalharlnM°M cents

ImPMSS of INDIA
KINGSTON ROAD. Owea SoundBast Branch~|96 Qneen-street, E. Macrae, Mgr.; TeL *096. 

ArThuî MeredUh, jf“-d^8treet’ We8t Toronto Junction, J. J. KENNT,
Managing Directe» i"S.At the following rates t

Good to go Friday, return Monday........... $3 80
“ “ Saturday, •• . , “ .......... . 160

city Ticket offices i

Wietern Aeenrasoe CWe------- -
Toronto. Rnd Jnlv. m»; : : \ \ m i

J -

AND C. T. B.
Saturday to Monday tlokela are now on ealo 

at 10 cent» oyer Single Fare to
St. Catharine*.

Welland,
Niagara Falls,
Port Colherne, etc.

»n9î?* to ro on Saturday roorniwr and return 
till Monday

The Home Barings k Loan Oo. Ltd.MoBartny, Osier, llgskin & Oreelman
BARRISTERS, SOUOITOR8, CTO-

Temple Chambers, 23 Toron to-atreet. 
Toronto.

AMU8F.MKXT8. PROPKBTIK8 FOB KALB. TIJfANCIAU Homes AKD MHHXAVMAMT0.

REV. SAM P. JONES
AT TH*

ITiagara, Assembly,

A LARGE AMOUNT OF >PRIVATB 
xV funda to loan on real estate, city or farm
EnadoUl'ageet, M King alro'et'east, oor.Leadër

GOLDEN 0FF8EIDIITIE8
FOR THE WISE TO

HONESTLY AND SAFELY
MAKE MONEY.

OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto.•PALMER HOUSE-CORNER KINO AND 
Jro g«°br HoSw!,Bram:'fOTlOBiy W P«f day i

66 Yonge-

ctcrcolonial Railway
OF CANADA

HA RESTAURANT, COR- 
_ , Adelalde-streete re-opened

ery thing new—open tUl 4 a.m.. Sundays 
included--ovstore in 16 atylea-the only «ret- 
elaeeall night reetanrant In the city.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL

ssarwrsfmproramenta11 m0^®rn J***®* “M sanitary

aaaiVttar--B
lVf ACLEAN to GRUNDY, LOAN AND

SSLjats^Ji «snsaœ
W^to^n«el0ta ln all parte o/tlfe

TVfONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
asÏK,^uïîl.®** prop#r?T where eeonrity I» nn- 
doPbfed; loans negotiated on real estate se- 
cnrUloe at current rata» without trouble or
üSSâÿSST R K. apronl» 20 Wri-

ortaV TO LOAN ON MORTOAOES 
1Ke_Vo,,0le» “d other

'■yNDS TO LOAN ON CITY

Bay etreete, Toronto.__________ *
rflHE ENGLISH LOAN AGENCY-MONEY
fftra^.toâhS^toJT, °enL & GreV“le 

vtoucaS^etmoN:
,-K^ °*ty property at A to 6A per oent, on eatis- 
fnctory terms. Dominion Land and Loan Com- 
pany, 48 Adelaid'o-stree!east, Toronto.
K* AND d—Money to oan, laiye or^lmâü

pnr-
IVfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE
giy

debentures purchased.

EaUUalTd Financial^tgent,

72 Klng-et. B.. Toront

HON. FRANK SMITH, 
316—eo-T Présidant.

JAMES MASON. 
ManagerTuesday and Wednesday.

TBNBKUB. t------- THE-------- night. ■345

m
at 8 and 6 p.m.

Ticket» per Cibola and Ohleora 7 a.m .,11 a.m., 
S p.m. and 4.46 pjn., good to return during 
season, including railway transfer end ad- 
misrion. Si. For sale at B. Cnmberland's 
Ticket Office, 72 Yong»»treet, and the Metho- 
dlrt Bonk Room, 80 King-street east. Fare 
end a third on all railways on application to 
ticket agents.
First-class Hotel Accommodation,

LEWIS C. PEAKE. Secretary,
:________ ' ’ Nbyara-on-tlie-Ijalte, Ont

>

Trusts Corporation :VICTORIA PARK.
/>o: A i [1 OF ONTARIO.

CAPITAL, e 31,030,003
SUBSCRIBED. •
Offices'and Vaults 23 Torontd-etrect

Manager, • A. E. Plummer."1*"’*"

BT STEAMER CHICOUTIMI

MM 5EEEE:
will join outward 
Saturday.

iThe Royal Mall, Passenger 
and Freight Rente

W. JAMES COOPER, Notice to Contractors. •MJORff ATBE. rraprleUr.
IS lea .«rial Reek Relldlegs, The Place to Spend a Happy Day. 

LORNB PARK HOTEL
try
J'flOLLEGK - STREET - SOUTH- 

Vz W EST corner of Clinton—284 X 
ISO feet to Qore-etreet,

ANOILEGE - STREET - SOUTH- 
\j WEST corner of Graoe-elreet 
—beet future site for bank, etc.

TbOVBRCOURT-ROAD - WEST 
JLf side near College—850x200 feet 
to lane.

TbOWLING • AVENUE - COR
AJ NER—132x166 feet.

"gJlRONT-STRBET-LITTLB
X1ni east of York—62 x «ay 200 feet 
to Piper-street.

l’

16th DAY OF JULY. 1880, -
for the construction of the /oUowing works, rig:

AIR SUMMER IMIT.
4—.v2?e!SSfl bTvb0*t’ ro*d ” mil- Every at- 
tentlon paid to the comfort of eueet». Boat
ing, bathing, flahing- Cuisine ezoelleut.

Late Caterer of the 1 ^odegÜkaiunnmt.

GREAT WAR PICTURE HOTEL
NOW

OPMUSK

elegant buffet•ufflrt slaepii

MS
ng end day

. ... . or theCoetlnent
by 8 a. m. train Thnreday 

mall steamer at Halifax

Til!

Battle of Sedan.
Arrangements oan he made for the eofleettoo *

Deposit boxes of various eteee to rent Betatee 4 
ronUo^Bf,£r lCTgth of

Open 2a.m. to 10p.m.

MANFISHrSINCINC MERMAID
„ WONDERFUL ILLUSIONS.
Mntinee daily 4 p.m., • •
Admission 25 cents, • •

nSî‘™w,K,ï? *ntended to leave datiy from

8UPEH,0R ELEVA™. WAREHOUSE
p-m.; Rupert—11 a.m.'and6and 7 Jim & DOCK ACGOMMOOATiON

RETURN FARE, - 36 cents.
moktiekojAtt for 20tickets. ’Phone,

City office, 84 Chureh-eireet.

OTTAWA HOTELS,

l|Ep^psl
Plane oan be aeen and forme of lender ob

tained oil and after the 9th inet. at the City 
° u08, Â de|x*it in the form of a 

T»..üL breek.iWTeble *° the order of the City 
.r.7“"rf uf0r ‘“e. ,um of # per oent. on the 
In7 of1 the Work ,endered Tor under H000, 
and per cent, over that amount, must
L‘mm^eL*,Ch.*Bd V"7 t<mder- otherwise it 
bear the bon. fid.^urae^th:

any tarrfe? he““lT“ *° ,00*Pt “>e lowest or

iniTHE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.

?h°.£rSSr9:?!sS
ng public mon.
_____ S18kjl A ST. 9 CUES. Freerletere

• Evening 8 p.m. 
• Children 15 cents.

Iat Halifax^for shipment ot£graln and general
DYoaraof experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to bethe q ulckoat fretgh t route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information, aa to paasenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

O. to1771J^ING-STREET—SOUTHWEST

f^UKEN-STREBT EAST-408 x576 
vj feet to Eastorn-avenue.

STREET-75 ACRES-

ST. LEGER SWEEP wbl$ /TO O

HASTINGS. CENERALTRUSTS CO. (%820,000.00,
lit horse (In duplicate) 13000 each ..........SSOOO

S Ï-: . - :.....a»
SSSSSSS? (<UT‘4el w-w.--

MONTHS Ah BOTKLB.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
to

K

\T0NOE-

fui building sites and relatively the 
cheapest and safest property on the 
market ; from fifty to one hundred 
aud fifty thousand dollars should be 
easily made by this purchase 

W. JAMES COOPER,
Estate Agent,

16Imperial Baak Buildings.

3T and 39 Wellington-»!. East.
CAPITAL.

K rwiTiatiRK,
Chief Saperlntendesk

188 le 138 86. Aamee-itreet, Hentrea. 86

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.
The Beal known Retel ln the Bemlulon.

000 •a:98 EXCURSION1000 O. O. Rsss^aas'.’

4000 TICKETS $5 BACH.
205 entries On duplicate 410 horses).
Drawing Sept. 8. Race SapL 11, 1880.
Result of Drawing «ont to all subscribers.
J on per coat, deducted from all prizes.

Address GKO. CARSLÀKE, Prop.. 
Mansion House. 522 at-James-st, Montreal.

9
>• —TO—8TMW BROKER AND ESTATE A41 ENT,

88 Toronto-etroet Money to Lento 138 
Telephone. 1009.

tan way Office, 
Monoton NaLLake Island Park November 20. WAROBINSON HOUSE,

NIAGARA FALLS,
ThiswHSSSSHS

of Trust, appointment of Court», ale. The 
Company also acta as agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of those positions, 
or for private Individuals, in the Investment 
of money and management of estate».

DR.W.H. GRAHAM (
------ OFFICE IN

mbdioal

WILLIAM CARLYLE,
Chairman Committee on Works. 

Committee-room. July 2. 1889.

Dr.!miiaa Pacific$250,000 TO LOAN Wilson, N.Y„
theWEDNESDAY as, THURSDAY,

_______ tione attended to.
"vtrnac. ml. uimi Ac ' son,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Tehjphimi 692 ®°**’ “ ’4d»Uide-t«»‘ **■

CANADA SIDE. J*STB.B0U8TEAD & CO., 
fJ • Financial and Estate Broken. 
12 Adelaide-street east, have special 
facilitios for the investment of funds 
at good rates of interest, or in pro
ductive property. Trustees or others 
desirous of Investing monies at their 
disposal in Toronto real estate, will 
find it to their interest to call on 

J. B. BOU8TEAD * CO.,
12 Adeloide-st. cost

1 3rd and 4th July.

RETURN TICKETS, 50 cents.
9 ^<»t leave» Oeddee’ Wharf at Yonge-street at

», IThis hotel Is located near the^new Suspension

issL-ss^s^srsito-ws
aSdrew^* eAt*8^ao^on 60 aU« ^or good terms,

f<Steamship Line.

,

fpORONT O CENTRAL PRO- # 
X PERTY is most effectually de

preciated in value by being hawked 
about by every Tom,Dlclc aud Harry. 
>Vo find that large capitalists prefer 
investing in somethin» that is froeh 
find hus snap in it Stale, mouldy 
stuff that has been peddled about 
tho market they don’t care for. 
Owners of good properly will always 
command a readier and better price 
by entrusting it to one agent only.

R. J. GRIFFITH * CO.,
16 King-etreeteaat.

g»s^safSïa^3îSTïa
s»a.Tro"ku’

un.
One of the feet Clyde-built steamship.Cook’s Summer lours

T- " BT

MlALBERTA AID ATHABASCA_________MAURI AOS LlCJfMSBS,_________

BSIS:
S&SSæZJsvütsa

WA•x.INSTITUTE
sidered uni _____
signed with actual

oAr*

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at 8J0 p.m 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a, 
m.. for Port Arthur ÿ(f&t (calling at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mich., only), making oloea connection 
with the throagh tralne of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Colombia 
and all points in the Morthwest and Pacdflo 
Coast.

WILLIAM ROBINSON,
NlRgara Falls, Ont

fiaîâSSMS* -d

198 King-street w 
lata 170.

For core of Catarrh 

Dlaeaeee.
Devotee hie attention to the treatment of 

Diseases ef the Skin—as Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.

: Private Meenaee and all trouble» arising 
from Youthful Folly and Expo»»»», as Impo- 
tency, Sterility, Varicocele, etc.

Dlaraeee ef Women, Painful, Profnae or 
Suppreeaed MenetrunUon, Leucorrhœs. Ulcéra
tion and all Displacements of the Womb.

Office houra: Pa.m to 8 p.m. Sunday to 4
P-m. _^I6^

ASK YOtII GIIOCKR FOB

ti

.......... OFFICIAL ASSIGNES*._________
îjl^ASKy^RÂNBEMONrTSRONTÔ
liglpgiyS

Ocean, River, Lake and Rail.

Ï
____________MSn 10AL CAROS.
TAR. MoFAUL WILL TÂKË~d3. " j. F
«Ri W!1'’ 0Dffl=«r ig-fea *ass

Ontario), telephone 3188; and 311 Parliament- 
street (corner Wilton-avenue), telephone 1644.

>Vc&gffSiiB HAaltKM0VED *

of

A. F. WEBSTER,1
Sole Agent for Toronto.

\TTILL GIVE CASH AND GOOD 
vv unencumbered vacant land 

In the city for store er business pro
perty. Box 130. World.

XT > ofI the I

a
1 -4

LOST. 50 YONGE-STREET. And one of the

=I«)
LIVERPOOL SERVICE. and rrid*r »t W-* p-m-.on arrival of Canadian

SAILING DATES : Pec- Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45p.m. for
VANroTTVRR wL” ,re” Seult Sle- “"*«• ““*»« “ usual at lntermedl-

TOBONTO..Taea. •• M ^ “
MONTREAL. )... Tuea., “ »

Bristol Service hr Aveu month Reek.
Dominion from Montreal about Thursday July A

da8r æ

previous evàaiag.

BE7WER "TiNl
OF STEAMSHIPS.

LOWEST RATES TO EUROPE

%F OST —IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF 
SlJ Church -street and Wtiton-avenue, a 

lady a light colored jacket, with embroidered 
vest. The finder will confer a favor by return- 
ii!g same to No. 2 Wilton-orescent.
I OST - FROM BOND STREET - A FOY 
AA Terrier dog pup, block markings, docked 
tail- RewHrd at World office._______

2

[I -t£
«By order,

Department of Pnbllo Work*, \
Ottawa. June 22nd. 1««9 /

FlCT> MOFFATT to CO., REAL ESTATE, 
XV- Financial Brokers and Valuators, 4 King- 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced
encumbered city and farm property.___________
X B. LBTROY, Real Estato Broker, Valu 

U e at or, Ac. Present address, 667 Queen- 
street east.

WAL.
JL GOBEIL;

îlSâHÏHSHl
forte at special summer terms from June 20 to 
August 31. Pupils commencing now wtil be 
retained through the entire season at submer 
term prices. No lessons given in classes. Ad
dress at residence, 129 Bloor-stroet oast, three 
doors from Jarvle-etreet, or Claxton’s music 
store, 197 Yongeatreet.

Secretary.on an-

SeimsInterior, or to the undersigned. AH officers of 
lottare to’the^nde ndgnedad<1 r°** thelrofl^

Messrs. MKDLAND to JONES, 
Agents Accident Inn Co. of North America 

UmSZÎSît1 J1** *° “knowledge with 
undet .?£mL7,veï?n* •n7,ola|m for indemnity 

»°lloY Mith your company and
ihowSSiUtXcT®m “ Drompt *tt8n“0n

Yory truly yonraP. H. DRAYTON

- "ITlOK SALE—THE FINE RESIDENCE OF
J? the late Dr. John MeConnell, situated at 
southeast corner of Bathurst and Adelside-ats.. 
opposite St. Mary's Church. Offices, stables 
and coach house, specially adapted for a physi
cian s residence. Apply to Dr. John McConnell, 
Brockton, or on the promise.___________  135

II

/ «
c

JAMES WILSON’S
ELECTRIC WHITE

1MACKINAW EXCJOSION TRIP
Commencing Tuesday, Juta 2. and Will con.gAÏÏK 'fae,ït.Xay0^„«i

roiîto^Sé conil0cLin® with train leaving To- 
RouadJpFarofromTmna^........ ,m.oo

w. C VAN BORNS,
President, Montreal.

A.(•_IMVSJC4L ASDl SO VC a TIPS a l. 
TjlVENING SHORTHAND CLASSES ON
k '.K.L,461ro?^LtBBrker'S BbVb'Dd

M,U*. LY,M AN, WHEELER OF BOSTON, 
XYt i cacher of English and Italian ail ' 
for JO years Instructor to advanced pimfla at 

t N/nT Il,nxland Conservatory ot Music, will 
«,Tea T °Slh pru,e33iOJ'ailv during the summer

snKttrÆv.tÆ
œï,mP^1tfcr^ro‘PoPii&ahA0.,,kd I»

L VaNKOUOHNBT, 

Ottawa. 11th May, 1889.

8.BVSINSSS CHAS CMS.

à. SËsËjp svsiwmas CAUtta.

K'feswaggaaragiB
AND68. T.WHOLE MEALBROWH BBEAD

Bakery and Stores
497 and 499 VoRge-*trefit, 

8TBAWBERBY SHORT gAKLIOE CRgAM-

lUPERFLllOUS HAIR
.LadI®®» m7 method Is meet-
MatE£rSS53,£s
meni. I guaraateo a per-W I gsteis

■ X ML «dies that have received 
JM r K' treatments. Do not be de- 

MBgU eelved by those that have 
andHjo “jf70Uchemicalm-oparstions

TTjiOR sale—water power, one of
X the best on the Welland Canal, well situât-
»S^°ÆTX°4r^n"“

itCLEOPATRA.” wi
I.Z F.

HAGGARD’S Greatest Book. Beautlfullv 
Illustrated. Paper 50 cemeieloto |L 7

WINN1FRITR BROS ,
____ _________________ gTORONTO-BTREET.
TÎtabuL®®*8* “«■*»«* 'tiUt-SU*

„„1D£V.SSSS S,REKT’ TORONTO.

*• mania Manager.

RENEW REATTW,A 10OD FARM, 107 ACRES, FOR SALE ORkb,te a i wl
Man. Lake Traffic, Toronto.frEOTTrnDA^jlD?-TRUSTBE AND LI 

debtore'Investigat 
ad and repprtod upon. 24 Church-street. 3 c

i TORONTO OFFICE: 26WELLillCT0N.8T. F.
—48li YONOfcsT.-l «'MD. H. <M»VUH.

retail X iw.P!k?e.^ti. ”“k •nwU*d: T Agmt’

wl
Church-street. Made Entirely by 

Maebluery Without 
Mamllltig.

aerated/ DAWES Se C0„------------------------________________________________«

OTt£!° ^SS^fSJSSSSl
Mnolpti aaalataala U altandanaa dgv or

bo fermcn-
Brewers and Mnltsten,

66
Hi
Ou

1
Telephsees Office 498,

4 !
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